
)AJATE'RPROOFS
Best Iniported Regulation Waterproof Cloaks-the finest made. A full stock on hand of lengths from 48 to56 inches. Ouitside sizes to order only. 1

M- Ini writing for price list, give heighth and cliest meaýurement.

455 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

TABLES
FOR MESS

OR CLUB ROOMS.

JA&ME4S IUTTON & CO.
15 St. Hlelen Street, - ontreal
Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & WATTS CO.

Celebrated Taleés.

r@- Write t'a e rist of Tables and Requisites,
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LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGHTSI.
&end for 96,Page Cataloge of

SIhtt and Flâ 9111RM.
WILLIAM L f
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FINZ PRUINCH INB.
.The Bordeaux Claret Company, of

NO. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, arc
now selling fine French Wine at $3.00
and $4,00 per case Of 12 large quart
botties, guaranteed equal to any $6.oo
or $8.oo wine sold on its label.

& 00., L'TD.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS 07

HLot Water Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces, Radiators, Registers,
I Stoves and Ranges, Steel Ranges, Plumbers'

Supplies, Locks and Scales.
SBoiers guaranteed more I'conomical and Quicker Circulation

thatn arn other made. " How BesL 'to Heat Our Homes," sent free on
application mentioniing this paper. Price Lists to trade only.

AGENTS{ganacla Screw eompany, HaImilton.LOntrioLead aand Barb Wire eo., Toronto

385 & 387 St. Paul Street, à Montreal
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UN1ýqPAIRALLT-ELÀED SUCCESS of*the

%JEFFJERYMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMAS NITOHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, - .Ontario

The Ist, 2fld, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the first twenty on the Bisley Team for 1895 shat
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were made with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prîze of $50.00 was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score of 437
ppints with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean made a&possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each miade 34
points with the same celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teani of five mten won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the team usiug Jefferies by Mitchell. C

4ADELýAIDE Street,E,

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $i50,00, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes af other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient ta satisfy any unprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are uNSURPASSuD.

NOTE TIis: -Every Rifle is shot and tested ful!v by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed ta give the most sitisfac-
tory resuits that can be got from any rifle.

PRiczs-Best quality,------------$40-00.
Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $35-00.

A fullIliue af Supplies on hand.
A discount ta clubs for quantities.
TnRMS-CASH WITH '£HZ OR.DER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist yau in

xnaking scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.00.

- - - - - - TORONTO.

WM. FEIRQUl-IfRSOH,
Laie Mas/er Tai/or Io hie 7'811, Hi4rlzlanie'rs,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTERS

Write for Saiiples of our FALL
Suitiîigs.

135 St. Peter Street,

I nWa rmWeather

TANP4SHO0ES

atcJONAS'

CRIEAM

Insure comfortableand well-dressed feet.

No russet cream is as good.

Wartanted ta contain NO ACID.

If your dealer does

MONTREAL.

iN'G
CAMP

D onot forget to have a
good s'tppiyof-------

LYMAN'

Fluid Coffee
A IONME Lt XLRY
AVAILAELLE ANVVHERE,

Coffée of the finest flavor can
- -~--~- bc made tna moment anysshere

anyquantitv. As goodwvith condensed miik as freslis or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions wlth cach â3ottle.
iT IS the great Convenience and Lsxi ry of the day. Rich atnd Fuil!Fias ored

Whleaome, Stimstiating, Easy of UPse, Economici, thic Ucacral Favorite
No cheap sttbstitutè of Peas, Wheat or J3arley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
ernmert Java. For sale by Grocers antd Driiggists inii lb., 34 lb. and y/, 11. bol
ties. Trial alzO 5 Cts. [Mention this paper.

DO YOU WANT TO SeE4

OUR SPORTING GOODS

1CATALOGUE? Sent frec to atîy address
ots applieiation to

JIALBERT DEMERS Mantreal.

Don't Rub your Boots

rARY

IIEnRI JONAS & CO..i
M ON TR AL -

and Accoutrements,
Till your arms ache,
But use.....

MILITARYDRESSING
It is put on with a sponge, gives a fine polish, and is

ABSOI<UTELV WATERPROOF.
not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO.,e Proprietors, on mmMONTREAL,

*W- When answering aTivertisements, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.

GAZt'r'rn
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Smoking Tobacco,

5c., roc. and c.Plgz
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ON T3H

let and l5th of ench Month.

IEVOTEi)l'O THE INTERESTS 0F THE
NIILITARV FORCES 0F CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION
Caî,ada and the United states, jcr annutii, -e-, 0
(;reat Brit..ii, I rland and Postal Union

Cointrica,- ------------ iôs 6.1 stg.
Single Copies, -- -- ---------- taents

&r SubscriptIons arc lit ecsery inistance payahicl
iiiadvaoce, and the pîiblishcrs requtest the tavor ai
prompt remittance.

* Unpaid iccauints.are subject ta sight draft.
Remnittances shouibe made hy p)ost.-'ffice order

or registered lette r. Na responsibiity isassured for
subscriptions paid to agents. and it is bcst ta remit
direct.

The date whcn the subscription expires is on the
address label of cach paper, the change of 'shich toaa

o= euet date becomes a recipt lor renitance.
Note receipt is sent uiniess rcqttcsted.

Imniediate notc slîoid be gîven of any deiy or
faihtire in the receipt of the GAZETTE.

No attention is paid to anonyînous communications,
bit the wislî.' of contributors as ta the tise of thcir
naines wvilbho scrîipiotsly regardcd.

Ail communications and remttances shotid bc ad.
dressed ta the edtor. P. 0. Box 2 ,7g. Montreai.

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 15, 1895.

it may not Le long before the
question of a Canadianl contribu-
tion towards the maintenance of
the Royal Navy ill be a inatter
of practical polities in Canada. On
the very day that the London
papers were announcing that Mr.
Chamnberlain, the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, was anxious for
a scheme of Imperial defence with
a provision for colonial contribu-
tion towards thxe maintenance of
the navv, Vice Admirai Erskine,
Conxnxiiand(er-in-Chiief of the North
American andl West Indian squad-
ron, wvas ponting out to the inayor
ani aldermnen of Mvontreal the re-
înarkablc conditions which give to
Canada the protection of the mnost

powerful navy iin the world, and
-for nothing. Naval and civil
authorities in Britain agree that
ail the colonies should, like Aus-
tralia, contrîbute towards the sup-
port of the Royal Navy, and the
people of Canada cannot but ac-
knowledge that the present ar-
rangement is unfair.

Great Britaiti is annually in-
creasiuîg the strcnigthi of the fleet
specially charged witli the pro-
tection of Caniada's eastern ýsea-
b)oard, alid solîxe very important
reinforcenuents are announced for
the liear future. But s'hould wve
be able to count upon adequate
nxaval protection ini the event of the
Mother Country beinZ involved in
a great war? 'Powerful and ad-
mirable as is the Royal Navy in
every way, is it s0 powerful as to
be able to leave a fleet of sufficient
strengthlu Canadian waters for the
protection of the great seaports of
the Dominion and of our coastwise
trade routes ? \ith Britain's înany
possessions and enorînous interests
afloat and ashore ini every quarter
of the world, the resources of the
navy would ho subjected to the
severest strain, and of course, as is
only fair, the ships of the navy
would bc sent to protect thinl-
terests of those who pay for their
maintenance. Ani animal grant by
Canada towards tixe maintenance
of the Royal Navy would, how-
ever, be somiething more than a
Domin ion insuirance investuxent;
it would be a step towards the
strengthieniig of the EÏmpire itself
as well as of the bonds which bind
Caniada to the Mother Country. If
Canada finds it ailvantageous to
remnain a portion of the British

Empire, Canadians should feel
themiselves just as much interested
in thxe maintenance of the armed
forces of the Empire as are their
kinsmen over the sea, for without
adequate defences the Empire must
fali to pieces.

Notwithistanding the constant
cry of imumigration agents that
Caniada lias ieed of every man in
thxe country for the development of
lier latent natural wealth, we are
firnxly of the opinion that the
Dominion slxould Le willing to
devote more of hier sons as well
as of lier means towards the armed
forces of the Crown. Trhere are
plenty of lads and young mien ini
our cities and towns who will flot
engage in farmîing, and for whom
the armny and navy offers equal
inducements with the other paths
of life open to them. The writer
personally knows of haîf a dozen
Canadiani lads who have in a few
years joined the United States
navy, anid eveix more Caniadian
mien who have etilisted ini the
United States ariny. Probably most
people living in Canada know of as
maîxy others wlo have gone into
the service of Uncle Sam because
there wvas no other means at hand
to gratify the natuiral Anglo Saxon
desire for a life of adventure. Were
tiiere a training ship and a recruit-
ing depot for the arm y ini Canada,
Uncle Sain would imimediately fiîxd
his supply of recruits froin this sie
of the linoes cut off. Uer Majesty's
ships Magicienne and Canada have
been lying at Montreal for some
weeks and daily applications have
been received fromn lads and mon of
the iiost desirable class whxo were
desirous of joining the navy or

OLD CHEUX CUT
Smokes Cool and Swe et.

TRY IT.CAN1, -ýje
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enlisting in the Royal Marine. It
is the sanie thing every year;
many of the applicants coming
from distant lake and river points
in both Quebec and Ontario.

In view of the valuable educa-
tional influence of ntaval and mili-
tary experienice, particularly in
Her Majesty's service, a period
in the ariny or navv would be
of great practical utility ina fter life
to the average young Canadian,
and would certainly improve his
natural equipmnent, and niake him
a much more valuable citizen of
the Dominion. Canada would bene-
fit in many ways if lier sons were
given the sanie opportun ities for
entering the armed services of the
empire as are possessed by the
youth of the tiglit littie island
itself. Moreover, we appreciate the
loyalty, the physique, the courage
and the natural ittelligence of
Yroung Canada sufficiently to add
that the empirce vouId be a dis-
tinct gainer were youîîg Catiadiauis
giveil a fair chance to enter the
inîperial service.

It is to be hopedi that w'c shail
soon have the Royal Naval Reserve
extended to Caniada, or else have
naval iitia corps orgatuized liere.
\Vitli our long- shore lines, o1Wr vast
systeni of inland navigationi, auid
w itlh a conparativel y narrow water-
way dividing the most populouls
portion of the Dominion fromi the
adjacent republie, it is safe to pre-
dict that ini the event of Canada
ever being the seie of warfare,
inuch of the filhting will have to
be doue on water. Canada is the
fourth largest mercantile iniarine
powver ini the world, anîd it should
surely be worth while to give our
niierchant sailors sucli a traiiug
ini gunniery, etc., as wvould estab-
lishi unider the Canadian eiisigii a
partially traiined reserve for the
Royal Navy. Local conditions
exist ini our waters, too, particu-
larly on the great lakcs, which
niake it especially desirable that
our seaineni should be able, at short
notice, to take their places iii the
defeuse of thieir country, iii their
proper eleinetit. There shotild be
a magnificent nucleus for a naval
reserve ini the ncmberships of our
lake and river yachit clubs, ixot to
speak of the thionsanids of splendid
sailors dowvn by the sounditng sea.

The war Of «S 12 demonstrated
perfectly the overwhelming imipor-
tance of naval supremacy on the
great lakes. Treaties prevent the
maintenance of fleets there ini peace
tinie, but a declaration of war
would soon sec hostile squadrons
afloat. Uncle Sain would be able
to draw upon the ntaval miitia of
the lake ports for trainied seanien
gunners. Where would Cai ada
get bers? The Royal Navy would
not be able to spare meni.

What are you doiuig to take
advantage of the very best season
of the year for the muitary training
of your corps? We admit that
there bas been so niuch discourage-
ment lately tlhat tîhe corps that put
in their axuxual drills this spring
nxay reasonably feel little inclinia-
tion to do any more trainiing yet
awhile; btofficers of tle Canadiani
inilitia have undertaken duties of
too responisible a character to be
casily discouraged by official shab-
biness. It is the Dominiion anid
the Emîpire that they are servitig

and not the mnserable cliques of
paltry politicians wvho insist upon
starving the inilitia for the sake of
the noble order of huniigry con-
tractors. Tîhe leart of the couatry
is %vith the imlitia as sbown by
the inig lty oufftrst of niational
enthusiasux over Private Hayhurst's
great victory at Bisley, andthie
Canadiani people are îlot goixlg to
stand by aid sec the national
defensive force discouraged out of
existence, so long as the force
continues true to itself and does its
duty.

The autuiiin is the very best
seasoii of the year for serious wvork
ini the inilitia. The eveings are
(lrawing iii, and young ilieiî often
finid the tuiie haiiging lîeavily oit
their bauids. The winter's social
entertaimniients have îlot hegun aud
if our voungc citizeni soldiers hiad a
chance to atten(1d drills iii the cool
evenings they would take advan-
tage of it. Then the crops are dis-
appearing froni the fertile fields,
and the country evcrywhere offers
golden opporti unities for field*work.
It is field-work that we are niost ini
nteed of itu our force. Manoeuivres
of troops of the differenit anus are
mudiili niecded, but if it is imipossible
to arranige for the asseinibhing of
large bodies of troops, do the iext
hest thig. AIl ranks iii a bat-

talion or even a single eonîpany
will learn more real soldiering ini
an afternoon's well-thought-out
fleld-work than they acquired ini a
a whole season of drillinl their
armiory, and it will be a real and
healthy enjoyment for the mxen.

Groups of officers, too, if only
two or three ini nunîber, ean find
profitable ani usenient by study i ng
the iiitary features of tlie couliti y
they pass over in thieir autunîîî
rambles, and by arguing over tacti-
cal and strategical problenis which
may occur to their minds ini con-
nection with the location visited.
But, above everything. try and get
out for a day's or ait afternoon' s
military work in theUicfelds, if only
with your own conxpany.

The Englisît service papers ant-
nounce that Col. Ivor Herbert, C. B.,1
fornmerly ini coinnian(l of the Cat-
nadian iniiihi.-a, as been detailed
teinporarily to tie Tlird Battalion
of the Grenadier (hiards as second
in comniand of tîte battalion of his
01(1 reginient.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A Commendable Suggestion.

Detieiii,îetats uand 'I'vai,, ltlie lDo-
mill nion Jorccs for Coupctlt Ion and

IIslillt.i at tie Royal 31111tary
Tournem it LiiJondon auad

Dublinî la 1896.

LONuDON, Eng., Aug., 1895.
'lu the Editor Of CA NA IAN MI LI i ARY GA zizTI:

The magnificent victory of Canada at
the recent Bisley Rifle Meeting bas
shown us in the B3ritish Isies what she
can do, and Canadians throughout the
world are long since aivare of the unani-
m-ous and right hiearty congratulations
bestowed upon lier by old hingland.
Now, sir, ca;i oiiioe/ii,in, /»rire
acc.£Omlp//s1e/i? WouId it flot be possible
for sonie of the splendid figliing nia-
terial who coinprise thmimotnted and
disinotnted portions of the L)omîinion
forces to cone over and compete with
their hrothers-in-arns on this side of the
water, and give a display at the Roya
Military tournarnents in London and
Dublin ? A n'ost interesting and novel
sighî 1to us would be to see one of your
detachrnents attired and fully equippect
exactly as wlhen out on service in the far
West in the depths ef a Canitdian win-
ter, or a !:ection rnighit be put through
certain drill inovenients eaing snow
slioes. If the l),inish and Egyptuaýn
armies can send detachments 10 these
big tournamients, M/en 1110s/ lassiercdly
Canaa t/z li er suPer;bbone a<md mutscle
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wl/i iiot fai b do ikeqeise. May her
brave sons corne ever forward and win
fresh laurels. May the Old Couraree
re-echo with the shout of bravissimno to
the loyal land of the Mapie Leai in 1896
as she has so gladly and proudly done
in the year of 'C95. 1 an, sir,

\7ours, etc., etc.,
UNION JACK.

It Speaks for Itself.
We cannot resist the temptation of

reproducing a letter received troni one
of our stîbscribers, a colonel of one of the
leading, western battalions. It sptaks
for itseif.

Sept., 189i.
To the Edior Of CA NADIAN MI LITARY GzAuKrE:

Please find inclosed $2.oo P.0.0. to
pay rny year's subscription to your ex-
cellent paper, which 1 always receive
with pleasure, and must congraiulate
you on the very excellent criticisrn con-
tdined iherein. I feel that you are doing
a good work for the Force, and trust you
will continue to hammier away at the
authorities tilI they corne to appreciate
the proper standing of the militia, as
trthfülly depicted by you.

Votîrs fatithfully,

The New Sword Exeroise.

It is astonishing how few officers in
Canada hitherto have paid any attention
to the study of swordsrnanship. The
New Sword Exercise, just to hand, gives
a very clear idea of the best principies
of swordsmanship, and while its study
will offer a most pleasant recreation for a
wnter's evening, we cannot do better, to
illustrate the importance which the Eng.
lish rnilitary authorities lay on the neces-
Sity of officers accîuring a good knowl-
edge of the use of the sword, than to,
reprint the preface by which Adjt.-Genl.
Sir Redvers Buller introduces the work
to the imperial forces :

" His Royal H ighness, the commander-
in-chief, having approved of the revised
edîtion of " The Infantry Sword Exer-
cise," directs ats use in Her Majesty's
service. The systern of swordsmanship
is that of Il Cavaliere Ferdinando
Masiello, of Florence, and the following
pages contain the essence of his teach-
ing. The illustrations are designed to
show not only the position of the body,
but the action of the m.-uscles and joints
in the various exercises. In proinul-
gating this edition H is Royal H ighness
desîres to iînpress upon ail armed with
the sword ihai it is their diuty to ac(Iuire
facility and skill in the use of that
weapon. Gencral and other officers
comnanding are hield responsible that
ail so armed take steps to render thenm-
selves efficient as possible.

By comniand,
RLIvE~sBu.îî~~,A.G.

Tlhi ws~ork (cAII I>c ala Iied frontî 'T. C. I l lot i
4..!Cr.tig S't., Mntreal. t'rlee 40e, )oSt free.

i «
Pie. I layliirst, (G. . of tlig :iîh B.ilt.,

lamilton, wivinnor of file Qieeli s hie.las
received froin Lord Dutferit au cîîrraved
silver gnedal, ili recognit ion of his sîcili aï«a
narksînan. A letter of cigrtîatiîî-
companlied the nmodal.

HeWs of the Servîçe.
NOTE.-Our readers -ire respectfully req uested ta

contribute ta this departinent ail items of Miiitary
News affecting their own corps, districts or friends,
coining under their notice. Withotit wc are assisted
in this way wu cannot inake this departinent as coni-
plete as we woiild deire. iResnemher that amhI the
doings of cvery corps are of gentral interest throtîgh-

out thc entire militia force. Y'ot can mail a large
p ackage of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
euvelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copiesof vour lcal 1apers with ail references to yoir corps
and your conr'ses. Add ress.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box, 387, M1ontreal, Que.

Halifax N. S.
On Suîiday ist insi., the H. G. A. and

the 66th G. L. F. held their annual chtnrch
parade which wvas attended bY 300 of the
H. G. A. and about the saine numnber of
the 66th. The Protestants went to St.
Georges, and the Roman Catholîcs to St.
Patricks church where special services
and sermons were kindly given by the
pastors in charge. Both corps looked re-
rnarkably dlean and smart, and their
steadiness wvas favourably conimented on
by the large number of spectators, bofli
rnîlitary and civil, who wcre present. The
infantry are takîing it easy just now, but
the artiliery are pegging away for ail they
are worth, they are to be seen five even-
îngs each week at gun drill ail "as busy
as nailers."

The 66th battalion, Princess Louise
fusiliers, held their annual target practîce
on Bedford range on the 29th uit., and
everything passed off miost successfully.
The shooting was good, and the men
iurned out very sirong, ihere being near-
ly four hundred competitors for the prizes.
This is the largest number that lias ever
becn on the range in the battalion's his-
tory.

Besides the large number of n-en on
the range, ibere were also many women
and children, the wives and fanmilles of
the men, who always accompany thieni
and have a good day's outing.

The tearn froni Capt. Ciprnan's coin-
pany E. won the silver bugle and $îo,
with a score of 6i6 points, and Capt.
Davidson's company came next with 597
points in the company teaîn coitpetition.
Private H. Boyce, of iFI canipany, wvon
the general conîpetition, wih 69 points
oui of a possible 8o.

The scores in the generel comipetîllon
are as follows:

.L.NERAI. COMPIL1'ITION.

Plrizc l'oinits.
$8-l>te IH Boyce, IH Co.......69
7-Sgt Brown, B Co........6
6-Bds Caldwell..................... 69
5-Pite Hartland, A Co ............. 69
5-I>te G Rolle, E C o......68
5--lds Kingswood .................. 66
4-l>te Ellioti, G Co................. 66
4-ikîs Coupe ....................... 66
4-1'te Mltdge, G Co(............... 60
3-Con) (Gabriel, B C.... .. 65
3-l>te Edinonds, Il Co ............ 6
3-Sgt Hat. E1 COa.................. 65
3-l'te Lamibe, E Co ............... 6
3->Le J Sîn*utl, E Co ............... 64
2.5o-l>te S Rutherford, E Co ...... 64
2. 5o-Corp Fitzgerald, 1) Co ........ 64
2 5o-Pite Harvey, G (;o ............ 64
2.5o-Col Sgt Malcolm, B Co .......64
2.50- Lc Corp Wooley, C Co........ 63

2,-Coip Leahy, E Co........ 63
2-Sgt Ridgewvay, A Co.. *......61
2-Pte W Killen, D C.....6
2-Sgt Graves, E Co ............... 6
2-Pie W McKinlay, E Co........63
i.50--Sgt P McAvoy, E Co ........ 63
i.50-Corp Shefier, E Co....63
i.50-Pte Evans, G Co.............. 63
.50-Sgt Marsden, A Co- ........ 63

i 50--ite Johnson, B Bo ............ 62
i.5o-Pte Coltinan, H Co............ 62
i.50-Corp Howard, D Co .......... 62
1.50i-Drummer Bîs.....6
i.5o--Pte Johnson, H Co............ 62
i.5o-Pte Fox, H Co ............. . . 62
r-Sit Branch, G Co ................ 62
i-Corp Power, E Co ............... 61
i -Bds Meade........................ 61
i-Sgt Williams, A Co.............. 61
i-Corp Asprev, H Co .............. 61
i-Corp H- McGorrnack, E Co......6o
i-Pie Roberts, H Co............. 6o
i-Col Sgt McDowell, G Co ....... 6o
I-Sgt Lownie, G Co ................ 59
1 -Pte Cox, E COC................... 59
î-Bds Horion ...................... 5
i-Pie Bennison, E C.....
î-1Pte Harrigan, E Co ............ .58
î-Eds House......... .... ..... 58
i-Pie Taft, G Co .................... 5
i-Corp Adams, G CO ............ . .57
i-Sgt Latter, HCo.......
i--Pie Vincent, B CO.............. .57
î-Pte Cooley, G CO--.......-- ..... 57
î-1>te Coles, F CO............... .57
1--Pie S Hiiltz, C CO............. 5
i-Sgt Dean, A Co ................ 5
'-Pte Simpson, C Co ............. 5
i-Pie Wilson, H Co ............. 5
i-Sgt Harrison, H Co.............. 5
i-Pte Wagstaff, E Co ............. 5
i-1>te Fader, A Co............... 5
i -P'te hte, E Co ................. 55
i-Pte Newell, B Co ................ 5
i-Bds Doyle, B Co ................ 5
i-Pie Toole, H Go..... .. -.. .. -.. 55
i-Bds Covey, B Co........ .5
i-Pie Whiteway, C CO ............ 5
i-Pte Ogilvie, iH Co .. .............5 3
î-Pvt Burgess, G Co...........-*-54
î--Lc Corp B Co.............54
i-Sgt Payne, FCo ............. *****53
r-Bds Rogers, 13 Co............... .53
î-Corp Thornpson, B Co..--....-..52
i-Sgt McLennan, E CO.........5
r-Pie Kinsman, E Co........... 52
i -Sgt J Ryder ...................... 52
i-Bds Taylor, B CO.............. 52
i--Pie Andrews, G Co..... .. ..- 51
i-Pte J Safford, G Co ........... 5
i-Bds J Kay, BCo.----............5Si
i-Pie TRowe, ECo...... .. 5
i-Sgt R Tobey, G CO.............. 5
i-Drurn Major D Taafe............ 51
i-l>te NeweIl, C Co.............. 50

GRAVE 1,CR ISI R.

-m*5u

St. Johins, P.Q.
-Last year Surgeon Major Camnpbel

of Montreal, preseîated Private Etienne,
of thoe..CL St. Johns, with a hand-
some silver ct on wvhich wvas the follow~-
ing.inscription: "Presented by Surgeon
Major Caauphel b i'rivate Louis Etionne,
rýoyal Jiegiment Canadian Infantry
Cricket Club loi' the highest number of
runs, soason of 1893." O n Saturday last
Suîrgeon Major Caiii pbeil gave Mr. Etienîte
choiceofo anotlier silver cup (similar
to that of last ycar) or a silver crupt
stlt aandlio chose the latter. This inre-
sent was' for averago number of ruins
niado th*;s season. Mr. Etienne is one of
thie best crieket players of the Standard
Drain P)ipe Co. club and naturally is high-
ly pleased witihe li andsoino presents
wlîich hoielias earlued.

-Sergeant Cotton of the Military
School rî'ceivcul1 froin the Ga'rrisoii Cricket
Club a cricket hall for the best average
bowling for yenr.- 18ý2, 1893 and 1891.
thiree years in scesiî-t Johncs
N ews.
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Toronto.

Njo regulations bave yet been issued
governing an efficiency compétition in
this district, and some incline ta the
belief that noa such competition as that
wbich bas furnished such faad for cam-
plaint and growling in the past lotir
years, will be undertaken this year. Same
say that the lateness af the arrivai ai the
new Major-General will prevent any rules
applicable ta the faîl drills from being
applied.

The variaus cîty régiments bave corn-
pleted arrangements for their retgimental
matches an the Long Branch Rifle
Ranges.

The 48th Highlanders hald theirs on
September 2 1st, the Grenadiers an Sep-
tember 28th, and the Queen's Own
1Pifles on October 5tb.

With the exception of a fewv ai the
companies, who will hçild company
matches for the Satturday or twvo fallow-
Ing, this will compléte the shooting
for the season ai 1895.

The best feature af the special
daily attractions that take place in
front ai the grand stand at the
Toronto Exhibition is iindoubtcclly
the Musical Ride of the Rovai
Canadian Dragoons. An evening
paper commiented on the tact that
there was abjection irom a certain
qu arter in Ottawa ta this dispiay
being made by the Dragoons, and
criticised such apjection very strong.
ly. In the opinion oi many, the fact
ai the Dragoons or any part aif le
Permanent Corps taking suchi proni-
mnent places is loaked at wth a great
deal ai favor, believing, as they do,
tbat the farce and milîtia at large
is benefitted ta, a large degrée by
showing, as certaînly the Dragoons
bave shawn, wbat aur farce is ca-
pable af, and the material ai whicli
it is comnposed.

To visitars from ail parts ai Can-
ada and the States, and especiaily
from the States, the work aif the
Pragoons is a revélatian, and their
respect for things on this sîde ai the
line is invariably increased as tbey carry
away wth themn the impression ai the
manner in wvich Canadian cavalry per.
farm their work. To the farmers and
horse breeders the appearance ai the
barses ai the troaps furnishes an abject
lesson as ta the kind ai anisn4ls they
require ta raise ta make Canada the
iavared selecting graund for- the re-
maunts required by the British army ;
%and lastly, but by no nieans the least,
the favorable impression these displays
make on the îninds ai Young Canada,
and really if anX such display awakens
or fasters in each young breast a stronger
sentiment towards bis Canadian home
and thase wbo bave sworn to defend it, the
objections from any quarter should count
for little, and should be treated with the
siight considération it deserves.

The reception given ta Staff-Sergt.
Harp bv bis brother sergeants ai the
48tb on his return froni the Dominion
Rifle Association Matches at Ottawa was
exceedîngly well deserved, and that it
may prove a happy augury of bis return
from the I3isley meeting of 1896 is the
best wish of his many friends in bis own
regiment and thraughout the service.
Such shoating as he made bas neyer
been equalled in Canada, and Staff-Sergt.
Harp b as made a record that bids fair ta
stand for a long time to corne.

The number of shots fired in the
matches was 149, made up as follows:
86 bulis eyes, 43 inners, 12 magpies, 8
auters, whicb gave hiîn a score af 654
points, or 58 points over Inners.

Following is the detail of the différent
matches:

HAMILTON POWDER CO.

S. S. Total.
500 yds .... 5...55 5 5 54 4....33

MACDOUGA LL.

400 yds .... 5,.-3 4 5 55..22
..... J....4 4 5 2...20-42

*Niimîelr of the Graiid Ag«zregate, Doiiiio, of
Callada ilte Amsocitit 1 011Irize MeCtiî,g,

200 yds.... 5 -..4 4 4 4 4 55 ...30
500"........5 55 5 5 4 4-.33
600 .... 5..5 5 5 3 5 4 3 ... 32-95

M IN ISTER 0F MILITIA.

5oo0yd... 5... 4 5 4 5 5 4 5 ....3 2
4(505"5 5 5 3.........34--66

IIENHAWMATCII.

2w0Yds..-4 ... 43 54 3 4 5....28
('00 "... 4 .-5 255 5 453im4 4-.42-70

KIRKPATRICK MATCI.

500 Yd; - - .3 .. .55 5 55 55 5 5 5 -50
600 " . .. 5... .55 5 S 453225.--41-91

(;ONERNOR G;là:N ERMA1.13S'MATCHI.

200 yds ... 4... 45 4 5 4 4 ...31
500 .4--4 2 5S5 5 5.... 31
600 3 ..... 5 5 2 4 5 3 4 ... 28

LO1NDON Nl-'RCII;NI'S cu'.

200 Yds. .. 5... .4 4 5 4 5 5 4.... .31
500 .. -.5 5 2 4 5 î 4 ... 30
(CIO .. 4..4 54 23 35 ... 29-90

The sergeants's messes of the city
corps intend giving a combined band
concert in the new armoury on Monday

evening, the 3oth instant. A choice
programme bas been prepared, and it is
expected that the massed bands, making
about 150 perfarmers, will provide quite
a treat ta the music loving public. The

orfedsa the concert goes towards the
funsîg of tbe different sergeants'

mess in their new quarters.

It bas been suggested that a Brigade
Athietic Association could easily be
formed naw that the flu drill season bas
begun and the thrce regiments are settled
under one roof. There is no doubt that
some good results would iollow such an
organization, and with the grouind around
the armoury at their disposa], they should
get ample scape for hockey, football, or
any ather spart.

Mie Legion of Honlor.
But it is flot difficuit ta understand

the popuiarity of a measure, passed
at about the same tinie, for establisb-
ing the now welIknotvn Legion of
Honor. It 15 certainly true that the
desire for social inecîuality - that
is, for p.-rsonal distinction - is the
strangest single force in calling ont
buman tnergy. The passion for

pins, badges, ribbons, and personal
decorat ionis of every sort is weillnighl
uinîversal. It gratifies the sense of
achievement among nmen who, are
able, and flatters the vanity of those
wba are flot. Ta this passion, in
itself nat neressarily ignoble, the
First Consul determined ta appeal
for furtber support. Every new in-
stitution oai1importance 50 far created
by hir-n migbt, with no great in-
genuity, be turned inta a prop ai
autocratie government. Priests and
emigrants were naw alike natural
allies ai Banaparte, the constitution
had been virtually superseded, the
troublesome senators, tribunes, and
legislators eitller dismissed or else
warned and called ta order, whie
the surrouniding nations -one of
thern a kîngdam-were, in relation
ta France, like the sheaves bowing
ta Joseph>s sheaf.

The faundatian of the Legion ai
Honor wvas a m)easure easîly mani-
ageable in the interest aifariy gov-
ernment which niight cantral it.
Raederer declared in its support that
the great deeds ai the nation made
it essential ta îevive the sentiment
ai haor An article ai the con3t'tu-
tion guaranteed, in the name ai the
French people, a recampense ta its

armies. This simple phrase was the
sanctian chosen far the erectian ai a
corporatian vhich, like the orders ai
absalutismi, might interniediate between
the peaple and their magistrate in arder
ta lend the same mystery whicb ever sur-
rounds any manarcb wha is the "fountain
ai bonor." The republicans saw the
trap, and resisted sturdily, even in the
Cauncil ai State, but ta na purpase.

The law was passed an NMay 19, 1802;
the ranks were constituted, and the
decorative badges determined. Every
member swore ta resist any attempt ta
restore fcudaiisrn in ail its attributes, and
consciences were thtis quieted. Rigbt
and left the nmen af science, of art, and ai
literature appeared witb îheïr ribbons
and rasettes ; the nation applauded, and
Bonaparte's opinion) was justified. "You
caîl t hese toys ! Weili, you maniage men
with toys," he declared whitie the praject
wvas under discussion. He proved ta be
right. In ail innarchial Europe no
decoration is mare eagerly soumzht, to tis
day, than is that ai the Legian oai ilonor
ti reptîbi ican France. -Ceii/u;y M 4 a
zine.
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Kingston.
KINGSTON, Sept. 12th.-The Kingston

Field Battery, Major Drennan in com-
mand, went into camp on Tuesday last,
9th inst., for eigbt days' training. The
trength of the corps is 79 officers, non-

coms. and men, and 29 horses.
No appointmuent lias yet beeîî made te

fill the 'vacancy caused by the resignation
of Capt. Wilrnot, and Lieut. Moore, of
Pittsburg, is acting Captain. The other
officers are: 2nd Lieut. Canes, Lieut.
Cockburn of the 3rd Dragoons (attached),
Surgeon-Major Saunders, Veterinary
Surgeon W. J. Morgan. Lieut. Cock-
burn is Adjutant of bis own corps, and is
a pepular and efficient officer. He passed
a creditable examnation last stimnler
after a long course at the Royal Military
College here, and is new takiug a long
course at the Artillery Sehool at Tete du
Pont Barracks.

The Battery was organized in 1856, and
upon the occasion of the Prince of Wales
visit to Canada the corps flred the salutes
in bis honor at Port Hope and Cobourg.

Major Drennan lias coîîîîîxanded the
corps for the past thirteen years, and was
gazetted Major in 1887. He expeets bis
next stepîin 1896.

The corps is liandicapptd hy the ]ack
of gun drill during the year. floth gun-
ners and drivers are recruited, for the
greater part in the surrouifding rural
districts, and the gunjutrs would flot
think of speud(iiIg aiy tiuie at drill
throtugh the year. Let Major I)rennuan
once try the experinient of recruîtiing bis
gunuers froui artong the youth of the
city, and the trial will prove so success-
fui that the practice will hecouie perulan.
ent, aud the Battery wil! take rank
among the best in the Doiniion, as it
should, for more reasons than one.

The Battery will be inspected by Lieut.-
Col. Cotton, D.A.G., on the i6th and x7th
inst., and will parade to divive service
on Sunday next, the î5tbi inst.

The anual rifle matches of the i4th
P.W.O.R. will be lield 0o1 Friday next,
î3 th inst., over the Barriefleld ranges.
Besides the usual matches there will, titis
year, be a Nursery Aggregate match, and
the reginiental band will be Rllowed to,
conipete as a cempany. The prizes, cou-
isting of medals, money, etc., are more

nunierous than ever, and a keen camnpe-
tition is loeked for.

The Cadets have arrived at the Royal
Military College here for the autiunin
terni.

Senior Major L. W. Shannon, of the
I4th Battalion P. W.G. R., lias renioved te,
Ottawa whiere lie lias taken charge of
the business departwneit of the Ottawa
Citizen. I-e retains bisrank inithe 4tlî.

At a picilic hcld ini Lake Ontario lPark,
in this city, a few dlays ago, by the Pat-
rons of Ilndustry, I.ockie Wilson, of
Glciigarry, attacke<(l tlî. Militia De-
partînent flecelv, and arguecd i n
favor of the' abolition of the Royal
Military College, wliiclî, lie saicl, is a
luscless institution, at wçhicli onlly the
tsens of gentlemrenî" are editcatcd, anîd

these, lie centinued, eîther enter the
British service or go to the United States.1

Lieut.-Col. George Hunter, cf the 47th
Battalion, who presided at the picnic,
and 'who is President cf the County As-
sociation cf Patrons, rose at the conclu-
sion cf Mr. Wilson's adIdress and took
exception te the stateuments miade against
the Royal Military College. " Tlose of
us wlio kuow what we are talking about
know that the college is doing a world of
good-doing a noble work,"' said Lieut.-
Col. Hunter, and lie proceeded te cal
Mr. Leekie Wilson down most effectively
for bis charges regarding the college.

Quebeo.
SEPT. 7tl.-II. M. S. Crescent, beariug

the flag of Vice Admiirai Erskiue, ar-
rived in port on the eveuing cf the 23rd
of August and anclîored hetween H. M.
S. Canada and Magicienne. Tht' latter
leit for Montreal ou the 2nid inst.

Once a week the Marines and Bliie-
jackets procee(1 te the Plains cf Abra-
bain for drill purposes. Tiîeir presence
iin the city is a welcouie siglit. On the
29til cf Atigtist the nmen of the ships
landed and procceded te the fflai ns, ac-
coipanied by thelbaudl cf the' Crescetît.
For about an heutr thiey went througli
several parade uiovenients, etc., aud were
viewed by a large nunîber cf the citizens.
Tlîeir appearance wvas îîiost creditable.

The Field Division cf the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery had a niardli eut on the
iicorniîîg cf the 28tli of Auigist, uudler the
command cf Lieut. -Col. J. F". Wilson.
1The meu and lierses made a niost credit-
able tturii-out.

The Quebec Field Battery, owiug te
the limnited time allowed for their an.
iimual training, did net enter for the
Gzowski conpetition. When in camp
they lia(l the advautage cf the services of
Capt. lîî<loîî, R.C.A., and cf Sergea-it
o'(,i-ady, R.C.A., botît of whiolu liaving
undergone a course iu Englaiid wîth the
Royal Artillery, were euabled te reuder
efficient service. The officers ini camp
were : Major Boulanger, Capt. Laliberte,
Lieuts. Sarnson and Roy, Surgeon Turcot
and Vet. Surgeon Couture.

The resit cf the season's aggregate of
the Stli Royal Rifles is as follows:

Trotal.
Lieut. R. J. I)avidsoui............ 729
Corporal A. E. Swift ............. 729
Lieut. W. H. Davidson ........... 720
Lieut. E. R. Hale............... 695
Private Douglas ................ 69o
Sergeant Norton................ 686
Private McKeaii................. 671
Sergeaut IIay .................. 666

]E!glit matches Nvere fired, Martini-
lle;îry rifl- i , i s200, 5(x) and 6oo
yardls.

Tl'lie.R.A. uîtdal vas wot by LMeut.
R. J. l)avîdsoni, Mîo tt witli Corioral
A. E. Swîft, tlie former wininig the tie.
Tl'le latter %von the .R. A. îicedal ; Lienit.
W. il. I)avilsoîi the I).R.A. uedal
Lieuit. F. R. 1 raie the 11.Q.R. A. niiedal.

The following is the resuit cf the an.
nual utatches of the Sth Royal Rifles:

NURSrRY INMATCH -400 YARDS.

ist.
2Ud.
3rd.
4th.
5th.
6th.

Private Argue......
Private Hay......-
Private Norton..
Private Sutherland..
Private Morritt ...
Private Voung ...

Points.
22
21
20

17

$4 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00

WALKUR MATCH,

for teanîs cf five officers and men from the
staff and captains of conipanies and an
indîvidual prize valued at $25, for the
bigliest indfividual score. Ranges 200,
400 811(1 500 yards. WVon by letter " E"
conîpaîiy, composed of :

o11115.Lieut. T. W. S. Duuu ........... 64
Sergt. Hartley................. 87
Sergt. Hay ................... 8S3
Private Hay .................. 85
Private 'Morritt.. ............. 8o,

Total..................... 399
The score cf letter " D" coilpany,

who liad but four muen enterèd, wvas 340
points. Mieut. W. Hl. Davidsen won the
individuîal prize witlî 97 poiîîts.

REGIMF.NTAL MATCH.

i. Lieut W Chamupion..
anîd Giltînour Cîîp.

2. Corp A Eý Swift........
3- Sergt Hartley.........
4. Pte Douglas ...........
,5. Lieut R j Davidsonî
6. Pte Hlay .............
7. Pte Pugh ............
8. Pte Caumpbell.........
9. Pte Goudie............

zo. Lieut Davidsoii........

ASSOCIATION 4MATfCH.

i. Lient W Il Davidso ...
aud Bilingsley Cup.

2. Sergt Norton,..........
3. Pte Douglas ..........
4. Sergt Hartley.........
5. Corp Swift............
6. Sergt HuIl ...........
7. Capt O B C Richard son-.
S. Pte Pugh ............
9. Lieut E R Hale.......

io. Lieut Champion.......

MIEN MTH

Poinits.
83

83
82
82
Si
So
So
80
77
76

$7 00

,500
4 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 01)

i . Sergt Norton .......... 61 $io oc
2. Bomb Pugli, R.C.A ...... 56 S o
3. Sergt Ray ............. 54 6 oe
4. Sergyt Bridgeford, R.C*A. 53 5 00
,5. Lieut Davidsou......... 52 4 00
6. Sergt Douglas........... 52 3 00
7. Corp Swift ............. 49 3 00
S. Pte Pugli.............. 49 2 00
9. Capt O Richardson... .. 47 2 00

ie. Pte Norton ............ 47 1 00
i i. Pte Hay.............. 45 1 00
12. Lieut Chanmpion......... 44 1 00

Granîd aggregate of scores in the Regi-
mnital, Walker, Association and Open
matches for the following prizes present
ed by the Hotu. Attorney-General Cas-
grain

i. Lieut WV H Davidson.. 279 $5 co
2. Privace Douglas........ 277 4 00
3. Lient R j Davidson . 277 3 cx)
4. Corp A lE SWift........ 268 2 00
5. Sergt Hartley.......... 265 1I 00

Aggregate at 500 yardls for the Lieut.
Col. G. R. Whlite Cul), Private D)ouglaîs,
i15 points.

Metropolitan Cuîp. Opeln to teais of
eiglit men;. WonIm y thie eiglth first teain
conîposcd as follows:

oo
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Poinits.
ieut R 1 Davidson ............. 52

Iprivate D)ouI&aS ............... 52
Corporal Swift -................ 49
Private Goudie ................. 45
Idieut W Champion ............. 44
Sergeant Hartley.............. 43
Lieut E R Hale................ 43
1Lieut W H Davidson ............ 43

Total..................... 371

PRIZES IN KIND, 500 YARDS.

i. Private Hugh,
2.:Lieutenant Davidson,
3. Private Douglas,
4. Corporal Swift,
5. Sergeant Norton,
6. Private Goudie,
7. Private Hay,
8. Lieutenant Champion,
9. Private McKean,

To. Sergeant Hay,
i . Private Campbell,
12. Lieutenant W. H. Davidson,
13. Sergeant Dewfall,
14. Sergeant Hartley,
15. Sergeant Hull.

PRIZES IN XIND, 6oo YARDS.

i. Lieutenant Davidson,
2. Private Goudie,
3. Private Hay,
4. Private Campbell,
5. Private Hugli,
6. Corporal A. E. Swift,
7. Sergeant Norton,
8. Sergeant Hull,
9. Sergeant Hay,

10. Captain O. B. C. Richardson,
11. Private McKeau,
12. Lieutenant Champion,
13. Private Stobo,
14. Private Stevenson,
15. Sergeant Hartley.

Lieut.-Colonel T. J. Ducbesnay, D. A.
G., 7th Military District, lias returned to
the city after an absence of a few weeks.
The popular colonel is looking exceed-
ingly well.

In connection with the death of Lieut.
Somerled Lorn Patterson, of the 211d
Battalion, Royal Dublin Fusiliers, who
died of fracture of the skull, te resuit of
a faîl at Polo, in Quetta, India, the fol-
lowing order was issued by Major G. A.
Milis, comtnandin1g 2nd flattalioti, 25111
July, 1895 :

Lieutenant Sonierled Lorui Patterson
having died this day is slruck off the
strengîli of the baltalion accordîngly.

E company, bands and drunis, under
Captain Sheppard, will parade at the
Hospital Station at 5:45 pm. to day for
the funeral of the laIe Lieutenant S. L.
Patterson.

The commanding officer directs that al
officers and warrant officers wear mour ý
in g for olie xnonth from this date as a
tok en of respect to the laIe Lieut. Patter
Son.

Mr. Patterson was a graduate of the
Royal Military College of Canada of the
year 1891.

Mr. R. W. Brigstocke, unattached list,
is spending a few days in the city. He
fornîed one of the party sent out hy te
Governuient tb uake a reconnaissance
during the nionths of Juiy aud August,
and will shortly proceed to Kinîgston to
çomnplete the niaps.

Captain H. P. du P. Casgrain, R.
arrived here on a short leave a few days
since. His friends were uxucli pleased to
mneet himi again.

Captain F. M. Gaudet, R.C.A., Kings-
ton, spent the week in Quebec, and was
stopping a thie Garrisoti Club.

PATROL.

Montre ai.
But for the visit of two of the smiart

cruisers of the North American Squad.
rons, Her Majesly's sbips Canada and
Magicienne, and the drills of tbe 6th Fu-
siliers, there would be very littie doing
in mlitary circles in Montreal. We have
flot yet followed the example of the Tor-
onto force and gone i» for autunin drills
and a Thanksgiving Day sbam flght. It
is to be much regretted that we have flot.

It appears that the proposed visit of
the First Reginient of the Maine Na-
tional Guard to Montreal this auhumnn
lias fallen Ibrougli. At auy rate we have
heard nothing about il for some time.

By the very sad dealli of Captain Alto»
F. Clerk, No. i Troop of the Duke of
Connauglits Own Canadian Hussars loses
an earnest and conscientious ifunot abril-
liant captain. As a matter of fact it
leaves our local cavalry corps without a
single commissioned officer. The troop
is in first-class shape, however, and it is
hoped Iliat before long the hhree vacan-
cies in the commissioned ranks ivili be
filled.

The 61h Fusiliers are hard at work pre-
parîng for their annual inspection next
month. Soune very promisiug new offi-
cers bave been appointed, and Ihere is a
distinct improvemient in the parades on
drill nights. Two drills a week are rîow
In order, and Lieut. -Col. Burland's coni-
inand will doubtless make a good show-
ing.

Lieut.-Col. Burland bas returned froni
his trip to Europe, looking very tnuch
improved in healîli. He ordered, whule
in England, a splendid challenge cup for
compeilion at drill between the différent
companies of the regiments.

It is the unanimous wish of lte meni-
bers of the Mlontreal force that Lient-
Col Starke inay secure the conxmand oif
the nextB]isley teain. He isasmxuch ad-
mired ini the other corps for lus genial
and decided military (jilalilies as lie is
beloved in lis own corps, te Victoria
Rifles, wbich owes much of ils present
efficient state ho bis personal and Inde-
fatigable efforts.

II. M. S. Magicienne arrived in port
on Monday, Sept. 211d, flying the flag of
Vice-Admiral James E. Erskine, the new
couimander-in-chief of Ibis station. The
following Tuesday If. M. S. Canada ar-
rived. Wlîile here the crews of botl
cruisers have received nîauy liospitalities
froni the local tiilitia, courtesies which
have beeil thoroughly reciprocated. The
sailors and nmarines gave several exhibi-

lions of drill at the Pr(viroeîal ]Exliihîi-

lion, andl were tlite drawiug carti aI lte

naval and ntilitary tourniaueut at lte

Victoria Rink under te auspices of
Lient. Coi. Iýurlaîxd anud the oficers of the
6th Fusiliers.

Capt i d Clarke, connuandiîg II. M. S.
Magicienne, is a brother of Nlajür.Geti.

eral Clarke, Equerry 14) II. R. Il. thie

Prince of Wales.

At the Bu te.

Saturday, tbe 31st August, was devoted
priacipally te putting in Governuient
target practice, a number of Victoria rifle-
men and Royal Scots being on band 10
coniplete the training.

On Saturday, the 7th Sept., niatters
were mure lively, and the range officer,
Capt. Pope, had bis hands fult looking
after the competitors in the matches of
the Montreal Rifle Association.

Three competitions were started.
The IlParkins"' match for a haudsonîe

cup, doitated by Mr. F. F. Parkius, nian-
ager for Canada of the Travellers Iusur-
ancze Co., open ho those who had not pre-
vious to May, '95, mnade 85 points or over
at Quee's ranges.

The following are tbe prize winners:
Ponts.

W A Swithl (cup)................... 89
j Hepworth .................... 9
A DNoble...................... 84
W Milîs. .-- ý..................... 83
j McLennfan ................... 8
j WBangs ...................... 78
S j Matheson................... 7
P Gornin...................... 77
D Aspinali ..................... 76
JA Finlayson................... 74

The G. H. Matthews cup are for the

aggregate Of the 200, 500 aud 6oo yards
scores, and those at 800 and goo, which
will be fired on the i3 th.

The higbest scorer at Queen's ranges
wins the handsonie plate, presented by
Messrs. Sinmpson, Hall, Miller & Co., the
well-known silversnxiths.

The followiing were the higbest scores

200 5W0 401

Name. ~. ytls. yds. yds. ''l

Jolin Drysdae.. ..
T. Siiarlic ...
E. H. Brown..
J. J. Bell ........
S. D. MeNab..
John iClirrie ...

M. pope .........
%V A. smnith..
iJ Helowort ..
J. W. Marks..
K. Mfathews ...

J. Y. Ciarike...
J. Hroadhurst ..
E. Pratt .........
J. K-imIery. ....
A. D. Noble...
G.. Lavers...
J. lliddle ........
NW*. Muta ........
E. B. Busteed ..
WV. M~. Andrew s...

S. 3. Mathesou ....
J. Ward........
J1. N%. Bates ..
P. Bluimore ...
P. Gor-mitn...
D. Aqpitali.....
A. Ferguso ..
J. A. Finiaysou...
i1 A. Riddie, jr...
J.T. Wilsou ...
C. Morrice ...

H.Deslarats..

(GCo. Cu:&eron ..
.1. Stei iciud..
J. A. Wrigit ..
R. Kough."*«**
A. Brown ....

The annual ui

1 28 34 33 95
I 28 :9) 34 92

2( M9 3 31 91
i 21; 33 :12 91

293 33 258 89

1 &'28 27 34 89
G & Il 2 28 31 KX

i 2S 30 12) 87
* 7 31 29 87

2 ~ 7 30 30 97
I 26l 32 28 N;
I 2.5 33 298f;>

:11) 2:1,r
G& 1 2 D21;0

2 r 32 27 .41
t 127 :32 12-l,) .1

1 G &i 27 *1' 27 83
1 29 '27 27 92
1 21; 25 :k) 81
1 C& Il 23 27 .80 80

2.1) 2 27 2 78
2:1 23 2 27 i

G & Il '-0 29 30 7
1 23 28 1< 78
i1> 29 27 2 77
G&P 24 24 29 7;
1 22 ic1) 2 4.7
1 &Il 23 27 -) 1 7.1
1 C.& p 2-t 20 2! a 43
0G&1>' 2r, 28 20 73;

-) 1 < 27 20 71
if; 1 2.1 28 COS

G&l> 22 2420 W,
(&l> 21 2m 15 9A-
&- L) 1920 22 Q;

(0 p 29 Il) 9 1 i
1 25 1-2 1:1 f0)
( 1 1' 1 Io 13 11) 33

tatchles of D conipany,
Royal Scots, Capthin Geo. S. Candie,
wvere held on Saturday at Cote St. Luc.
The following are the best scores miade:.

1,0 1109.

Pte j Hart......................8So
Sergt H WV larbeson .............. 69
Pte T Byriles .................... 62
Pte RTodd .... ................ 60
0 R Sergt j iKingaît ............... 5
1te F Brown .................... 52
PIe C Steplieus .................. 49
Sergt W Gilntour................ 46
Pte R Stewart .................... 44
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iKE APTRE f BOHMIE
Niger Coast Prouctorate, West Africa.

A PAI'ER REAI> IIErORE TuIE ROYAL I, iLITAIiY
COItF.E ECLUBI OF AAMRCI11h5

LIEUT. KENNETH J. R. CAMPBELLJ,
6111 DitAclOOx UARJIS.

Before entering upon the subject of
îhis paper, it would be well ho give a
rough sketch of hoiv the Niger Coast
Protectorate carne into existence.

Prior to the ist of July, 1891, tiiere 'vas
no form of governiment esîablisbed over
a large tract of land then known as the
Oul Rîvers District. Thîs very interest-
ing country is situated in the Bights of
Benin and Biafra and lies betwveen the
British Colony of Lagos and the German
Coiony of the Cameroons. The names
of the rivers are the Old Calabar, Opobo,
New Calabar, Bonny, Brass, Warrie, and
Benin. These run through the district,
some of them are outlets to the Niger,
andi others have their sources in the
iterland in places not yet vîsited by

the white man.
It was about the n'îddle of the lasi.

decade that European nations awokze 10
the importance of Africa and tie large
field that could be opened up as a înarlzet
for the disposai of goods of European
manufacture.

A1î epidemic of 'l and-igrabbing I set
in and il was a race between the nations
as bo who couid hoist their flag the flrst
on stili unciaimed soil. The Gerinans
forestaiied us by a few days in grabbing
the Cameroons, the French Dahomey ;
and ourseives, of course, true 10 British
instincts, annexed the Oil Rivers, the
largest and best share of that part of
West Afrîca, but with a feeling that wve
shouid have had a/4, and " vhat do these
foreigners mean by taking any at aIl??I

In i89! the home governinient decided
10 forrn a local governrnent over Ibis
region. A commissioner was appointed
by Lord Salisbury (then Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs), and told by
the foreign office to izo and forni an
administration. He was authorized t-)
appoint six deputy comimissioners and
vice-consuls ho administer locaily at dif-
ferent places and bave jurisdiction over
certain districts. In addition, powers
were given hin 10 levy taxes on certain
articles so as t0 defray the cost of the
administration. These taxes assumed
the forni of duties on spirits, tobacco,
Salt, guns and gunpowder imported int
the Qil Rivers Distri :t. 'l'le district
was then deciared a British protectorate,
and courts of law established under the
African order in couincîl, 1889, calied
" Consular Courts." In 1893 Lord Rose-
berry decided 10 change the naine of te
protectorate from ,Oil Rivers Protectorate
to Niger Coast 1rotecîorate on accouint
of its proximity to the River Ni-er. Hîs
minute on the subject was rallier aînusing.
It ran as follows 1 wisb, bv the bs',
that Sir CkLutde would invent a name for
bis protectorale ; Oleonmargerîne or Cod-
liveria eýould bc prtferable to a desi- na-
lion tiî.u sugge.,ts greasy fioods ooz'iiîg le
the sea."

The oigin of the name Oil Rivers i5 10
be accounted for by the procluce whicli
îs exported from i hese rivers. l'alun coïl
is shipped 10 Eutrope annîîaliy 10 the lune
of sortiemillion p3unds sterling in valuie.
This oil is extracted frinuî a nut îvhiclh
,rows in bunciies on the oil patin, the
latter growing in forests on tbe banks of
the rivers and in the Hinterland. Froin

palrm oi, soaps and lubricants for axies
of railway carniages are made, besides
inany othet useful comimodities to everv
day life.

In a paper such as this, it wouid flot
serve any object in discussing the advan-
tages and disadvantages or differences
between forms of govemment under
whtch crown colonies and protectorates
are adminîstered. Suffice il to say that
the rnuliplicity of detail and minutioe
entailed in working the complicated mna-
chinery of the former together with its
costliness are not involved in the latter
to anythîng like the sanie extent. A
protectorate goverroment niay aptly be
described as a rough and ready formi of
administration and admirably adapted
for opening up a large district ivith a
srnaii exectitive staff, teaching the native
the first rudiments of how to beconie a
good citizen), anid otherwise preparing
the fouindation of whai. British trade,
energy and bull-dog perseverance may
convert into another jewvel for the uni-
perial crown.

0f course, as might have been expect.
ed, the work of opening up a large dis-
trict, inhabited by savage tribes whio
had been in the habit of practising al
sorts of atrocities and fearful fetîsh rites
for generations past, wvas flot to be ac-
coinplished without some opposition froni
the more powerfiîl chiefs who held sway
over large tracts and kept the monopoly
of trade for themselves.

1 shall only say a few words more
regarding the administration hefore pass-
ing on to the subject of this article.
That the Administration is a success is
proved by results. Since the establish-
ment of a proper formi of Government,
Consular Courts and Tibunals 10 %vhich
appeals can be made by the natives to
have long -out-stand ing grievances re-
dressed, trade bas more than doubled
since i891. The surest proof that the
natives theinselves have confidence in
the Administration is to be found in the
fact that appeals froin the native Coun-
cils to the Consular Courts are of frequent
occurrence and also the fact that no case
has yet arisen in whicli a decîsion of a
Consular Court has been appealed
atgainst and taken to the Supreme Court.
The black mani, who is a keen trader, is
quick to recognize that the security of life
and property and iiniunity from danger
in takiîngbis wares 10 the Oul Markets
and returniing wîîhi the produce to seil to
the white merchants, is the secret wvhicli
now makes hîmii growv happy and prosper-
OUS.

The subject of this article which bas
b--en touched upon is the recent opera-
lions at Irohenîie in the Benin District,
against a very powerful chief named
Alluma. That the policy of the Niger
Trust Protectorate Governmient wvas one
of' long suffering-may be judged by the
following extract froin a speech ait Liver-
pool made by H. M's. Conmmîssioner and
Consul-General, Sijr Claude MacD)onald
ai a banquet given in his honor on 2iid
Nov'ember, 1892. Iin speaking of the
WXest African native he savs:

-Reilliliîber, tlîat practices wilîi to kis
are ablioreuIkt îiî repulisive are, anîd have
1)0<11 to ihii elosely btoîînd n111) iîlî lîk
etîstoitis aiid religion, aîi<ld liat of lus fore-
fathlersblefore hîjîn. B culh jua
fi nu, aîmd ahove ail let liii feel that if lie

(Ii'$wroîmg thi(re ks ain iironuaiid of justice
balvi<l 111 by the lavaliîd powe*r of Eîîglaîîd
Illit teuiijered by ils îîrefroiuî Ivliiclhui in
thue 1,111 fithere j i s ).'

Nanna was not satisfied wiîh be 1n g
toM îlî.îî this mron hand existed. Nothim,
wotil(i convince hbon but to feel ils weighit.
1île was one of the cluuefý, Nwho had signcd
a treaty width re Governînetît and accepi-
ed an ti-iiit:L sttîhîîdy in lieu of cer tain
t.îdîng rit'hts. 1 le still 'vished, however
to tyrarnînize and Ievy blackmaii on the

smnall traders. He ignored the fact that,
the waterways had been declared open
and free 10 ail and in addition to the
practice of atrocities, used te make slave
raids upon a neighboring tribe called the
Sobos. It was on account of these mis-
derneanors that ne was siimmoned to
attend a 1' Palaver" and answer to
the Government for bis deeds. Request.
ed to corne down and meet the Govern-
ment representative, he declined ; sum-
moned te attend the Consular Court, he
refused flaly ; and when an ultimatum
was sent to him that operations would be
taken against his town, Brohemnie, unless
he comphied, he replied te the effect
that if the Governmienî 'vanted him îthey
migbit corne and fetch birn.

The Town of Brohenve vas situated
oin the left bank of the lBeniin River and
about seven miles fror-n is mouth. It
wvas btiilt in the heart of the Mangrove
Swamp at about a mille and a haif fromi
the River and concealed from view by the
bushes.

The approach 0 thie town is by a
sinaîl creek, dug out by slave labour and
s0 narrow that oars have t0 be unshipped
and paddles used when coming up or
down it in a ship's boat. The swamp on
eitber side is composed of disagreeably
smielling miud in wvhich one sinks mniddle
deep, uniess careful te step on fallen
branches oftrees. It wvas in this town,
slrongly arm-nec and stockaded and with
no approach by lanîd and onîy a sînal
creek by water and invisible from the
River that Nanna bad ensconsed himiself
and defied the forces aIt te disposai of
the the Protecmorate Gomenment. The
mnouth of the Brohemie Creek was
obstructed by mron gates, these gales
let down into the waer and when closed,
effectually prevented any craft craft froni
entering the creekc. There was a smail
village lîke a Iodge or guard house on
either side of the gates. This position
being near the river Benin wvas soon
carrieci by a party of Blue Jackets
landed froîn I-..NM. S. " Alecto" and the
stockade and gates blown up by gun
cotton.

Active operations began about August
last and it was on the 25th of that rnonth
that a serious dîsaster occur-
reci ho our troops which cast a gloo n
over the aspect of affairs. A steam
ociter froin hie "Alecto" was told off
to proceed and find out if the Brohernie
Creek was clear of obstacles which would
prevent an atîack being nmade on the
town by way of it. 1 cannot do better
than quote Commander Heugh's officiai
despatch, reporting thîs affair. The ex-
tract is as foiiows:

"At a distance of etbott3* yards (*rtugll
sirvey,ý lieariig, voices, 1 deeiiied il necess-
au-y to tîrn thie boat (beiiîg iii a p aco wi'lere
there w~as sulliicientmt îîîto (Io soi) anîd lad
virîîially douie so wlieu ait exiceedingly
lîeavy tire frorn a largo battery ot guiiis a
otpiei 11)01ils; the boat iv:is îierted0lreigl thue stem nii several places betwceiu
wîiud :uui< wate,', by eluot averagiiig aid
anîd 1.1lIlus 1 (leepfly regret to say thiat thle

Coxsain .lvuue .1 nyA. B., %was uîîorhallv
weîiddyiuug oiboard the sliip at 1-ii

p.11), Charles (3lick, Ai. BW, seî'viig Nor-
deiifelt guîui) v itîully citally %voîîîîded,
1NI.ijoî'Colaîîd ilCrat'foid, Captaiîî 1:lur
aîudl Jous'plui 'eriuîs, LaiîStoker, ali

t hn een seere vw0Cillded. <>1<0 lro-
.iîril< î''ùijhi'i'v il<hi lthle Nordeîufc'l

gir ail iî, l 110 lii4'll intiI :îiio, prohLte tioil
4 thli. iOaI %vas W1u k<' ancwue toolc

gave ait u<nier to go alivaiîl, tdais wias miot at
ouî*e< iuîieî 'itî, luit afw .1,î.;îtî

hîoiuî llwli'eoh li hl leeliî li-jt dus fiut %vas
liî.'iîg h_ýy sîesaliîd Ia.111 1 promi te Sav-1tlal this milu, .osîd 'iku, eadiuuk

StjeFirst (lass, eigueeeu ci'1m(at
Iem-çk toi tIi. sîi )îMiller a lire vvlire, failîtilîg
Iroiîiai triqlleilmu is I<ss of lloo<I; i lsi 1as Wl
g(IAlîgsd the tilt' ', ilerto,'lite b<,at.
fti uuitl h tie whleii tiredl ioîl gr.tdîîa.lly
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inaking wvater, anîd arriviîîg alongside iit a
8inking condition. Wlilst regrotting thisloss of life, i caiînot hielp inientiolîiimg tho
noble and d8voted inaîner iii which everv,
lîîdividtial perforine<lW8 bidty. Major Cop
land Crawford, tlîough severely ivotnded,
inanaged to fire two shiots froin bis rifle at1
the eneinly."1

Captain Lawlor died of his wounds i
soon after.

!t subsecjuently transpired that at the
point where the IlAlecto's " stearn cutter
was fired upon with such disastrous
results, Nanna liad put an advanced
position in the forni of a stock-
ado about twenty yards from and parallel
to the creek. The bush at this point is
so thick that it is impossible to see any,-
thing and had Commander Heugh flot
heard the voices and got bis pinnarîce
turned ini timie, il is more than probable
that flot a soul of that boat's crew would
have lived to tell the tale. 'lle stockac
wvas about 300 yards long and pierced
for 5o guns altbough 23 only were mount-
ed. These guns w'ere niuzzle loadîng
smooth bores firing projectiles of 7 to
9 lb. weigbt.

This stockade was carried a few days
later bv a party of Hausas (Niger
Coast Protectorate troops) and mnen from
H. M. ships IlAlecto " and " Phoebe'
The plan of operations having been to
]and the troops at the place where the
iron gaies had stood and cut a road up
te the stockcadc at somne little distance
froni the creek thtis taking the stockade
ià flank. As the btîshes and trees were
cut dovn îhey w-ere laid crosswîse Mn the
iiiud in !somtevlîa siiiar a mianner te a
Canadian cordeiny road, thuis givinig a
certain amiount of bouyancy and foothold.
Should, however, the luckless pedestrian
miss the logs and put his foot in the
liquid mud, it was ten to one that he
wotild have te be dragged out by bis
conirades. Man-rove inud is flot pleas-
ant. It soaks ilirough everything and
smells hori ibly. 1It is saîd that our army
in Flanders swore deeply. 1 do not
thînk they could have had haîf the induce-
ment to dlo so as had the inemnbers of the
Benin expedîîion of 1894. But then, of
course, sailors do flot swear, it is onlv
troopers who are allowed to gîve vent te
their feelings in this maniner. Afier
capturing the stockade, the force pushed
on towards the town but found it im-
possible to take it by this route, on ac-
counit of the number of sinall creeks to
cross and want of firmn ground on w~hidi
to place the guns. A retirernent on the
ships IlPhoebe" and " Alecto" was deem-
ed îecessary. Owing to the difflcuhty of
dragging the guns back the conmmiand
was given to spîke the 7 pr. IPhoebe's
gun and thro'v it into the creek. The 7
pr. gun, gun-carriage and Nax:in gun
cariiage were thus dîsposed of and a re-
tîrement in excellent order covered by a
rear guard of Phoebe's men was successful-
ly carried out. the whole force being cm-
barked by haîf past seven the same even-
ing. As a result of this day's work, il
was found that the force available was iii-
sufficient to cope with Nanna and dis-
lodge hiln fromi a position, offering by
natural obstacles and 1 solated situation
so many difficulties te the besieger.
Captaîn IPow'ell, commanding 1-1. M. S.
" Phocee" reported to the Conimander-
in-Chief as folIows:

*Tlioro eau hix,îno question 1hit Iit
Naliixa's position k a Very Strotîg oue -luhs
tovn up a creeck, or ratier (di, at least
a ile long. wliicli, as iliutcîîait-C01in-
mander ltgli expriviiccd, is ohbstl.qittpd
iid b, Ordo' yoitluaice ( f ilewst -
Jr rniuder calibrae ouiniuîdiuig the arw'-

lie diteli it-"lf only' lolds 'iogi wari %.taýr i,
foat one of Our lonts ianied .111(l arîied
for abotttwo uottr b bfore îd kft(i'r iigli
water, anis so iiatrrov liait a tault
(ouild tiot tîri roiiiffl ior a piilliiig int u:~e
oars."

More ships %were telegraplied for and

on the î8th of September the Cominand- 1
er-in-Chief of the West African squadron 1
(Rear-Admiral F. G. D. Bedford, C. B.,>
arrived in H. M. S. " Philomel> and as-
sumed the conduct of affairs. The
total force at bis disposai consisted of
about one hundred Hausa troops (Niger i
Coast Protectorate force) and the inen
of the "' Philoinel", " Ph-eebe", " Alecto" 1
and " Widgeon." The British sailor is a i
wonderfully clever fellow and inv'ariablyi
rises t thie occasion. 'ro get the i
direction of the town from the arichor-i
age in the Benin Rver was most imi-
portant. The Phoebe's rigged up aspar in
prolongation of their fore top niasi. plac-
ed a mari with a coînpass and spy-
glass in a " crow's n est" and thus we,
being enabled te sec the roofs of the
houses inloiiii ro e over the tops of
the Mang~rove trees, gave the compass
bearin-, to those on deck andl by mneans
of instruments the guins were laid on the
town of Brohiernie. Shelliiig by the ships
guns was carried on for several days
and did considerable execution. It was
reported by ceserters froîn Nanna's peo-
ple that tlhe ire wvas so accurate that tlhe
shells were droppin- into the town and
"m-aking huge ponds.' We afterwaids
sauv the truth of th1î;, a sheli falling
int the soft earth and exploding on
impact would niiake a large excavation
which fillcd wîth water when it rained.
'l'le natives description about the pionds~
was a very good one. liiere werc many
incidents coniuecýec with the shellîng,
ene of whili thhapecdba Party ni
cartiplayers assemibed ini a Ciicf's lhmise
in Brolheirîje. l)uring the tiamue a shell
came through the roof and buirs*:in, is
re ported to have kîilied i 3 of the ene-
niv. Traces cf this incidIent afterwards
preo'ed thmathie stoiy %vaflot a "fatiry
taie."' ln conductîng operations of %var.
in \West Aftica, one of the greatesî
dimfculties is to obtain :ccurate inforin-
ation. The native by nature is given
te exaggeraîion and niendacity. 'This
shielling had a great effect on Nanria.
It must be remiernbered that the ships
were anchored about 3,000 yards f roîr.
the towvn and invisible om-ng te the
bushes. It vas pasi. bis comprehcnsion
how explobives cotild be lopped dovn
on bis head fromn sucli a distance and
fromi vessels out of sight. In order to
stimulate hîs people te fight, the savage
mîn(l had recourse to unpardonable
atrocities. \Vhen a black mian is drovil-
ed and seaked fer sonmetinme in sait ater
lie turns a sickly yellowish white. lie
treated six slaves captured from Sobes
in thîs marnner, cut off thier heads plac-
ed them on long spears and bad them
cari ted round the tewn, saying, " Sec
the lîeads of the white nien that 1 have
killed in the fight." Our borror can be
imagined when we caine upon the
headless bodies, swollen te an abneor-
mally disgusting size, floating down the
creek and rendering the already un-
hcaltby air more putrid and deadlv.
The enemiv being se denmoralized owing
te the shellîng, i, vas determiiîed te
attack and rush tbe town. On the 23rd
of Septemnbe: having organized a parby of
woodcutters, these %vere broughî upil in
boats andi landed at the styckade whiclh
uvas nouv in our possession and defend-
from re-capture by a parby of the li-
lonel's Mue jackets whloliuad erectcd a
gun epauilement at the end ncarest the
tovu. 'l'le plan of operatîor.s va3 te cut a
road striking mb hie M ang rove Swaînp
frein the back of the stockade amt bend-
ing gradwilly to ti-e North so as to
Couic ont 01 iei u .Is S:(!(. deof the oý n
and onm ther h.ud groiund which wvas re-
porie<I t0 bc there. Each uwoodci(er
wsas pro%~ ided with a îiaclîcîe, a desc iî> -
tion of cut1ius tusefuil 1 mii as a meau;s of
defence and also an article loi uin

bush and under-growtb. To protect the
woodcutters a party of Housas was sent
about îoo yards in advance and extended
as skirmishers.

On Stinday morning the work bez,' an
and was centinued for sontie hours
until the eneiny becoming aware that
we wvere in the v'inity opened a heavy
fire frein bis battery with snîooth bores,
rifles and a miachine gun. The projectiles
flew about nierrily for semetime, but for-
tuinately the shoetîng was wlld as he
could net determine our exact position.
It wvas decmred advisable, however, te
withdraw for the day se as flot te excite
suspicion as te our inoveinents. The
skirrnishers liad strict orders flot te fire
unless attacked and te coxîceal our nieve-
nients as iiiuch as possible. The next
day, Moiîday, uvas a repetitien of the
tactîcs. Froin inîfornmation furnished by
the sceuting party, it %as found thiat only
about hall an hour's cutting vork reinauin-
ed to be done te enable uis te debouch
into tbe open and make the final attack.

At 5:30 a.m., on the mornîng of the
2!5th of Septemîber, the force teld off for
the attack by the road through the swarnp,
was landed. This force consisted of
Hausas, and Blue Jackets and Marines
frein he fouir Men-of-\Var, un ail about
300 nmen, A party of the Plîilonîelsnmen
under Captamn Campbell, R. N. was left
te lîold the stockade while the iemainder
of the for-ce nuarclied Uip the road. Ad-
nîiral Bedford describes the inarcli a, foi-

iwin bis officiaîl dîspaiclu te lthe Ad-

-'luhe umiauciluiLoiig ie otrack was a Illost
mi-Iiotus ;anul fatigu-i ig mio, epeilyfor

meni r'qtipped. Whîaîi fres.Jly t-tut downî
thé- tliuî layer of trvman sd rmots gave sinie
1kili< of footinug, buat o'-euîilih titis hel p'.voit
sa1Ik at eev-stal lialf-way te the kiee.
Ou1 tis ûcaio howevoî', iuost of thie road
liad. beuii cit for two daîys ; ih had bemu
traunll douvîî hy thie Passage ta and fi-o cf
large îu uibai-s of nitii. Paint had falleîu
lîcavily at Short iitervalsi, alid to go dowi
o' er tfme kiiees ini lie cvii sîiieliiuig imul
%vas a e0tustalut oceirruiep but the îîueii
t riidged oni quitly anîd l)ersisteii tly anîd
uIot beilig luaumporcd b>' aiiy field gutls,
imade fairly good pregi-ess.-'

On reachi;ng the open 'the reiîainder
of the cutting hav'ing licen comnpletedi and
the wood-cuîteîs fitllen back) we wcre
well rewarded for the trouble of cutting
the road by tinding ourselves on the
flauik and in such a position as te enfilade
thie ceny's battery, wvhich defended the
entuance te the tewui fionithe creek.
'lie Hauzas, wheo had actcd as skirmislî-

crs uip tri thîs poinit, soon captured ibese
defences anîd spiked the guns. (The
guns wete afterwards (iestroyed by a
charge of gui cotten.) The formation
then altered itself se as to place tbe
Marines in fi-ont with the Rocket paru y
anîd Maxîni Gun. Upoîî îaking up our
position on the bard ground and gainiing
a clear view il was seon evident that the
enemy 's position was untenable. We
were in rear of bis principal defences and
se placed that our fire on tbc îown weuld
niake things tee uvarin for bini.

Firing was opened on us frein a
bouse iu the Northern part of l3rohe-
mie whicb uvas piaccd in a state of de-
f ence for the purpose. 'lie enenîy were
soon dislodged fronu this however by
beavy volleys frein the Marines and a
hait of lead 'l puînped" on them fronu our
MNaxin guins, togetlier with rockets dis-
chargeti int the town from the Rocket
pariy. 'The \Vest Afric;în lias a horror
of wvar rockets. Ilec cannol uîîîdcrstand
1mow the hudtous hissing muahine flues

tiuu~îthe air-, shrîeking as il. goos. lit
iîItel t the giotund, ùnlv te get up again
anil play havoc wih anything it ecini
crs in scutbliiîg ahout thie place, and then
as a fin-ale, bursis. Thli enenly couid

r now ho seen leaving thtii-gtins and mui-
iiini- inl the buish at the back of the
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town, volleys being fired at tbey 'vent.
The creelc was then crossed in safety and
by 9 a.m. we were in complete possession
of the town.

In bringing this article to a close, I
take the liberty of again quoting from
Admirai Bedford's interesting dispatches,
published in the London Gazette of 21st
Decemlher, 1894. He says:

'l concluding, I venture to express
the bolief that the downfall of this ipoiwerf Iii
chief will have a verv far-reaching and
bonoficial effect. For a long tiîne ho lias
torrorized the country round for a radius of
a liundred miles or more. By force of arms
ho bias compelled almost the ont ire trade oif
this District to pass throuiglî bislhands with-
ont a shadow of right. lie bas owned a
vast number of slaves, anid regularly re-
crîiited them by cruel slave-raiding ihlehlas,
after entering m t te treaty obligationis
w~ithtiis counîtry, reptidiated theni 'vheiî-
ever it sititedl bis convonience, and deied
uis to enforce theni ; and ail the tintîe lie lias
boenprepar-ing for the fighit lie kinew must
comeîsooneror later, and vhich he deliber-
ately provoked at last, though given time
and inany opportunities of retreating fromn
the position lie hiad taken uiii. Perhaps the
more extraordinary part of it is tliat ho so
carefnll11y provented visitors froînl seeiîîg
an y but the tradinîg qîîarter.i of bis strong-

holl3oleînuthanoreliable information
coîild be obtained about the defences or re-
sources of thte place; anîd se it gaadtially
caille abolit that iii a town si) little kniowîî
tlîat it %vas actually niot iiidicated on the
chart, the largest store of munitions of iwar
over possessed by aîîy native elhief %Vas ae-
cîîll ,mltedl, anîd t1ue approaelies by the
listial route (lefE.IlCiel so stroigly bitd(irect
aittiaek would have becîî a b, io>. i'c lm:
tion."ý

1 Icel suie tliat )t gave mutcli pleasuie
te ail othiers wbo had the hionor of serv-
ing under tbis gallant officer, as it did to
inyseif personally te see that lie was
deservedly îewarded by bis Qucen
by being made a Knight Cn-
mander of the Bath, " in recognit ion of
bis services in recent operations against
Chief Nanna of Brohemie in the Benin
River."2

Very litile remnains t0 be said. The
Town of lirobemie has ceased te exist.
After looking to the safeîy of the inhabit-
ants, it was fired and se effectually razed
to the g round that neot a stick remnains
standing. The rebel Nanna is now con-
fined aI Old Calubarduring Her Majesty's
pleasure. Haif measures are of ne avail
ini dealîng with the West African. If
obliged te strike, bit bard.

KENNETII C.\MPE._
Lieut. 6th Dragoon Guards and

H. M. Deputy Conirmissiomier and
Vice-Consul, Niger Coast Protectorate.

Thornhill, Quebec, January 25th, 1895.
T1he following extract explains itself:

List of Ordnance and other Stores found
in Brobemie, 25th September, 1894, to
3rd October, i1894.

Enlos:wre inz Couuzander-in-C/icJ's
Letter of3rd October, j894

6"&
Cannon, mouîîted and 5 3,

unmounted ......... 5"
4"
3,2

Destroyed subsequent- 3"
ly, either by gtncot- 23
ton or thrown mb o23
tbe river............ 2"

/~~
z

"I
z

'J,

1,,
z

24
........ 14
..... 22

....17

Total..io6

ORDNANCE STORES

Gunpowder, 14 tons.
Heavy bluuderbuss-sbaped guns, with

swivcls tor niountiiig on war canees. The
diameter of thb bre cf nost of tbemi, cx-
cluding the slightly befl-shaped mouttl,
uvas i ' 1/ inches. About i oo of these tiew,
wth iren tbarrels ; a large p)roportion of
the rest bad brass barrels . andi were
found loaded wîîh about 30 iron bullets
in each, 445 tons.

Long flint lock guns (new,) 640.
Short flint lock guns (more than baif

these new,) 906.
Flint and cap guns (found in various

places in remains of burut îhatched
bouses,) 245.

Short swords, 17 cases.
Long knives (Macheti,) 231 cases.
Case shot made up in zinc cylinders

and filled witb iron bails and broken-up
iron, between 500 and 6oo.

Bamboo cases of various calibres filled
as above, and many cases ready for fil1-
ing, about 5co.

Gatling feeders (some of these empty,)
7 cases.

Gatling ainimnuninition, 2,500 rounds.
Snider amînunition, 2 cases.
Revolver ammunition (EIey's,) 300

rounds.
Friction tubes, 2 boxes.
A very large quantity of round shot of

various sizes, barrels of iron bullets, brok-
en-up scrap iron, &c.

NOTE.-The Gatling gun feeders and
arnlmunution were found in the bush near
the creek where the wvar canoes were
abandoned. The gun îtself liad not been
fouiîd wlien I left, the s.2arcb having býeen
interrupted by heavy ramn, but in ail pro-
babilsty it will be, anîd I expect nmany
more armns.

MI1SCELI.ANE0US STORES

Large stores of cloth (estinmaîcd value
bûtweten J,,o00 and L4oo.)

1 ardware, 8&c.
(uIn (cases containing i:! boules in

c,îch,) 8,300.
'l'lie btoi e containing the cIe:h wa,

burnt by accident on the morning of 2nd
of October.

The Lee-Nfetford Bullet.

One of the niest intercsting probiems
yet to be solved, says the Pioneer of Alla-
habad, is whether the Lee.Metford buliet,
the 1'lead pencil"» as it bas been terned,
wili stop a fanatic in full charge. It is
long, thîn, and lig ht, and leaves the muz-
zle wvith a very higb initial velocity. If it
strikes a big bone it is supposed flot only
to smash it to pieces, but 10, splinter it
for several inches up and down. Thus a
man struck on tbe hip or knee joint or on
the point of the shoulder would be terri-
bly danîaged. Ile should be dropped in
bis tracks if the buliet really performis its
work according to îheory. Thisi is just
wbat the military authorities desire to
ascertain, for stories are afloat of a hole
having been simply drilled througb a
large bone ihout any spiintering at ail.
These cannot be accepted without most
trustworthy evidence ; they are opposed
10 reports of experimeuts carried out on
animaIs both in India and Europe with
small-bore rifles. There does, however,
seemi good reason to believe that the
Lee-iNetfoid bullet passes through the
thinner bonesof the bumnan body, such
as the shoulder-blade, ribs, and the
breasîbone, wthout having any sniash-
ing effect. It does drill a smiail hole, and
the shock is consequently trifflng. Siiiiîl-
arly, when striking muscles or soft tissues,
it does not tear and break up the flesh
like tie ekd i ider Iblle-whilî I %%s
practically a blhcll-or niake a faii-ly 1)'C
hole on exitlike thie Martini.

F-ronu this it will be argued that the
stopping-power of the Lee-Metford is

lirnited, for a ghazi takes small account
of a wotind which does flot instantly crip-
pIe bîm. At the Malakand and Khar
there were no rushes of desperate f anatics
in large numbers such as occurred at
Ahmad Khel in the Afghan War, at Kot-
kai in onue of tbe Black Mouintain expe-
dîtions, and more reccntly at Wano. Had
there been, th.e magazine attachment to
the rifle would have been resorted to as
the charge wvas driven home, aud the ad-
vancing tribesmen would have literally
had a slheet of lead to face. Some ol
them mnight have got tbrougli to the bay-
onets, but we cannot yet believe that the
charge as a whole would have been made
good. Unfortunately, from the nitusketry
point of iew, ibis practical test of nmaga-
zîne-fire neyer îook place. It would have
been niest valuable (if the apparent in-
humanîîy of the remark will be forgiven),
for cordite was being used anîd there was
ne smolce to obscure the scene and give
the attackuîig party a cover. At the flght
beyond tbe lParjkoia rushes were made
on the Guides, but these were met with
admirable ceolness, and though individual
iribesnmeîî gel as close as 2o yardls or less,
tlicy(: ueenvariably shot clown, or turned
anul 1fl d. 'l'le Guider, l%.e~î ere
aîrmed uitti tIse Martini and used black-
powder annîunition, and in the Soudan
and Sotith Africa experience was gained
years ago as Io what tbis rifle can do. It
ivas adrnittedly flot equal to the Suider,
as was proved at McNeill's zareeba,
where the i 5th Sikhs wvth the latter rifle
did iremnendous execution ; but still the
Martini proved itseli 'ery effective. Had
ils weak extractors neyer caused it te jam
there would have been small reason to
flnd fault with its action.

The Lee-Metford can dlaim among ils

advantages tbat one bullet may bit two

or even more men. The pellet, with ils

drilling action through the human body
wbere ne large bonies ebstruct ils course,
travels enwards witb considerable veto-
city, and thuis nay kilI or wouind men in
rear of the first man struck. This, of
course, ran occur only at comparatively
short ranges. At longer distances, cuîi
ously enough, the bullet is said to give a
mucb greater shock wheu it eaches ils
human billet. Wbeu it ricochets the
wouud it inflicts is lîkely te be most
severe, as the cupro-nickel envelope gets
torn by impact with tbe ground. Those
of our readers who are interestcd ini the
subject miusî flot be iiisled by reports of
the splend.id resuits ebtained vvith the
Lee-Metford agaînst large game. The
sporismnî who use tlhe rifle slit the tim

mtlcme îing over the leadeni pellet,
wL:tchm iki cts as a slielH. It is then

: ruto au Il txpru ss bullct, owing
to itý i i.. â h iiii l vt;..s i:v, and it undcjubt-

edly' gîies uost sa1îiaGcto; y s'hi.In
Nvaiîfarr.ileis devà-e ni slittm1rig iji tle cov-
erinig is 1flot prms ; à; is ,aî red by
the ternis of ithe ;eneva Convcniioni. '«e
ha.,ve thenti o iîît w iie bullet as v. C
know a i Oie Service cartidge, anid t
ascertaîn exactly uuhat ils beliavieur bas
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been in the present carnpaign. The
British Army is not alone in its search for
knowledge, for the small-bore rifle bas
been widely adopted on the continent.
There is another source of information,.
other than the Chitral Relief Force, which
should be tapped. The japanese have
been using a rifle of much the same bore
as the Lee-Me.tford, and they cari say
wlîat the effect of its bullet bas been.
There should be no cifficulty ini ascer-
taining the opinion tbey have formed on
this point, as British officers have been
attached to their arniy in tbe field. The
whole subject is extreniely interesting
and deserves the closest attention.-
A lA rmy vi vy j'Gazell/e.

Plots Against Napoleon.

A rcmnant of jacobins, terrorists, and
anarchists had formed a conspiracy to
assassinate the mari whom they so
heartily feared. Their doings, however,
were ail betrayed to the agents of
Fouché, who watched tbem in such a
way that their organization, thoughi not
broken up, was reduced to impotence.
Many persons. fBonaparte amiong the
number, believed at a later day that the
wily minister of police was playing a
double game, and holding the pack ini
hand for bis own purposes.

The royalists had long negotiated with
Bonaparte while yet a rising soldier. He
had riow reached the sumamit of power,
and alone could open or bar the way to
the restoration of Louis XVIII. He
bad from the first toyed with their offers,
and it is even claimed that he gave the
pretender to understand that bis own
highest ambition was an Italian princi-
pality. Hopes, tbus awakened, bad
strengtbened the royalist party ; but as
its ranks grew in number dissension kept
equal pace, until, wbile one faction, the
stiongest, standing on the strictest legiti-
inacy, remained true to the so-called
king, who was now living in Warsaw,
another, tincler the leadership of the
Comte d'Artois, "'as schemîng in Eng-
land for that prince, and a third, weary
of the petulant and quarrelsoîne feeble-
ness of botb the others, favored the
young Duc d'Enghien, and grewv daîly
stronger in Paris by desertioris from the
other two.

The members of the Enghien faction
were indefatigable, and at lait from
amorig their Vendean supporters was
formed a secret junta wbicli, on the
evening of I)ecember 24, i 8oo, placed an
infernal machine ;ii front of the Fîrst
Consul's carniage as be drove to the
opera tbîough the narrow street of St.
Nicaîse. Ilis coachinan, catcbing sight
of the strange obstacle in timie, turned
aside and drove swiftly past, ba-rely sav-
ing his passengers froin the effects of tlhe
terriic explosion which occurred the ino-
nient afcer, killing outrîght several inno-
cent persons, wouinding sîxty more, and
destroying more than forty lbouses.-
Centtry ., , Ili'.

The Stability of 1'Rifleite."1

The number of years Rifleite bas been
in use in America, India, the colonies,
and other parts of the world, bave fur-
nished the company with ample evidence
of the possession by Rifleite of tbis in-
dispensable quality, and the following
reproduction of a par agrapli wbicb ap-
peared lately in the Uni/ed Service Ga-
zete will îiterest our readers, especially
in view of the probable armament of the
Canadiari forces with the Lee-Metford
rifle.

" Experiments have just been carried
ouI in Rouiania witb the Englisli Sroke-
lcss l'o*der Rifleite, which bad been
kept in the arsenal there for eighîeen
months. The commîuitee was m-ucb as-
tonîsbed aî finding it shoot perfectiy in
the 6-j m.-n (-256) Roumnanian rifle,
showing stabîliîy of the higbest ordet-,
and to an extent which wvas virtually a
surprise wvben conîpared witb their ex-
perience of otiier powders."

Another înteresting test is thus te-
reported in the Asian, of Calcutta :

"1 amn more thari satisfled witlî the
powder. In jantiary, 1894, I was sup-
plied with 400303î cartridges loaded witlî
Rifleite and hollow-pointed bullets. Since
tîmat tlime I have used them steadily in ail
weatbers, and bave just corne to the end
of them. . .. 1 bave carried the cart-
ridges in rny rifle and in my coat ail day
in the bottest weather in the Bellery
district. . . . I wîll nol înflict any of rny
yarns of long shoîs on you ; 1 cari only
say I have neyer feit so certain of a shot
as 1 arn now."

The Fie/1 of Auigusi 3rd, 1895, con-
tains a înost convincing letter, signed
"Clean Kl, in a simîliar sîrain, but too

long 10 quote here. It gives in detail
the perfect shooting obtained ini a *303
rifle in India wiîh Riflleite.

Joined to the bigh scoring made at
long ranges at Bisley with Rifleite, such
reports as these sbould have weiglîî
in determining what powder shotild be
used, shotild a smokeless composition be
decided on.

Our Exohanges.
In an automatic miachinîe gun, recently

patented in England by M. Yamianouichî,
of the Japanese Navy, the fluid surround-
ing the harrel is made use of to take uio
thîe recoil and operate the guin.-Armî';

Major H. Streatfleld, Grenadier Guards
bas been appointed Niitary Secretary 10
Field-M arshal Lord Roberts in I reland.
Major Streatfield was A. 1). C to Lord
Lansdowne, Governor General of Canada,
1883-85 ; Military Secretary to lus lord-
ship, 1886-88; A. 1). C. t0 Lord Lans-
dowvne in India, i888-91 - and A.D.C. to
the Vîceroy of Ireland, iS92-94-Arnîytj
11Aa ýq a7'y (-e//e.

Th'Ie recent manoeuvres of the italian
Arny are held to have deuionstrated the
superiorîty of the Italian over the siiok-
less powvder of other nations, ils tise beîng
free froni anv inconveniences elsewhere
rioticed.-A r"iy <dzVa'y Gazel/c.

Concerning tic recent Atlantic passage
of the U.S. S. Columbia, a correspondent,
signing himself '< Vice-Adn)irai," wrtes
10 the London Tilies as follows ." Are
've practically standing stas far as speed
is concerned iii the injority of our new
ships, and are others doin- so aiseo? In
our case we may draw otîr own conclu-
sions by comiparison, as, for instance, in

thie M agniicen-building-we bave put
12,000 indicitive horse-powers to drive a
bull of 14,900 tons, as against 13,000 indi-
cative horse-power te drive the 14,150
tons in Royal Sovereign, N. D. A. type;
and again in the Doris class we find 9600
indicated horse-power propelling q6o
tons, as agaînst Magicienne, 2,950 tons-
built ten years ago-and drîveri by 9,000
indicative horse-power. On the other
hand, we may quote Elswick vessels built
for foreign governinents as continually
advancingr. in speed, and the samne may be
said of other foreign nations. Are we,
therefore, alone to stand stili in placid
contentment wih battlesbips of 17 knots
and cruisers of 20o, or slould not sorne at-
tempt be nmade to go 'one better' in each
succeeding type ?»

An officer of the Argentine Republic
bas învented a revolver which carnies, in
addition to the ordinary cylinder, a mna-
gazine bolding five cartridges and which
can be fllled with a packet of five car.
tridges by a single motion of the lîand.
" Arms and Explosives" says :" The
enîpty cases are thrown out imnîediately
on being flred. These results are obtain-
ed without any appreciable departure
frorn the ordînary funictions of a revolver,
the mechanisîn being equally easy to
operate, the only difference being that a
reserve of ten cartridges is secured in
place of the five or six whiclî previousiy
rel)resented ils capacity. It is arranged
that the magazine miay be cut off, so as
to be ready in case of an emergency, fln-
ing proceeding in the mean tme on thie
saine lines as that now in general use.
Ariother feature in the weapon lies in the
measures adopted to prevent the escape
of -as between the cylînder and the
brcech end of the barrel. \Vith il excel-
lent results ballistîcally are obtained with
coînparatively sinali charges of powder.
The revolver is loaded by holding il in
the right band, and pushing a clip con-
taining five cartridges into the magazine
with the left band. Once introduced.
tbey are held in sucb a position that the
top one is always opposite the chamber
next to and on the left hand side of the
one facing the barrel. The niovernient of
a small lever pushes tbern one at a timne
into the chainers of tbe rev'olver each
tnie the latter is actuated. The cartridge
of the revolver is formied iîh the case
extending beyond the btillet, the extend-
ing part being cone-shaped, so tliat wheri
the bullet is projected for'vard at the time
of fir.ng, il wîhl force the contracted mouth
forward and outward tilI il covers the gap
between the cylinder and barrel.--A r;iy

The German celebration of the victoiies
of the years 1870-71 i gves a certain
amnount of interest to the present position
of the European Powvers in the niatter of
arniaments. The conscription is now so
general in Europe that Great Britain
stands somewbat at a disadvantage in a
companison of the kind. But in this mat-
ter her geographical position and ber
other defences place ber ti a situation so
entirely apart fromn the great Continental
l>owers that the sainie argumnents do not
apply. As înight be expected, Rýtissia
stands at the head of ail the European
Powers with an arniy of S58,ooo men iin
peace tîtuies, or a peicentage of 9 soidiers
to cvery i,000 inhabitants. Germany
and France follow, thc fornmer with an
effective stren-thl of 58o,ooo imen, wbich
works out at 13 per i,ooo. Fratice is
souiewliat behind, wiîlî; 12,oo0omen, or 14
per ,000. In Austria-hltingary there is
a considerable falling off, as the effective
is cnlY 380,000 and the percentage io
per i,ooo. ltaly coînes next with an et.
fective Of 300,000, anîd i per i,ooo ; while
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England is credited with a total effective
Of 230,000 and a percentage of 6 per îooo.
The Republic of Switzerland bias a force
of 13 ,ooo, but this requires a îevY Of 45
iuer i.ooo, of the inhabitants ; Spain %wîth
ber ioo,ooo, effectives flils to 6 per ,000;
andl 1Belgiutn for ber 3,000 rmen rises te
8 per î,ooo. There has been se nitch
talk of the Franco-Russian Alliance that
it is interesting to know that the combin-
ed force of the two countries in times of
peace is ,40,000 men, and in time of
war 9,700.000. On the othier hand, the
Triple Alliance has ava1able on a peace
footing i,192,000 sold>ers, and on a war
footing 77000 -Aa>/andi i'iiary
Gazel/e.

HOW GOLD LACE THREAD IS MADE.

The thread of wvhieh gold lace is made
consist s ni a dccl) yoi low or orange colored
silk, gih'îled in such a iianne:r fthat it ro-
tains sufliciont fioxibdlkty to undergo the
oporation of Nwcaving. rI'his is effecord by
ap jrocess c.lled "fi ue lti.qg," carricd
otttl ite followliig -iiner: A rod of
çilver is gildIcd by siiply pressing anfd
Iburiiisinig liavos of goid upon it. This
gildged silyci' is tht'î, dritwii hroiigh a
--crie.-,cf lioles of detcre.tsilig diaineter iinto
a wviro so fino tlîat oe mi once is extt'nted
11we leiîgt h of 1, 500 yards Tt is then tînt-
tetiidt't 5wC('f polislied steel rolecrs anîd
furt lier etnc1s that. a iiiilc and a qititr-
ter weýighli,,bt onn ounico. For this last

draiu~I o ~lreispascdthlrouglî ruhy
(lies~. The ll i of golti upon the flattened
wîre is iiiicli thinner than beaten gold
le'.f and ]as frequcutly becît quotcdl as an
exatifle of t)îo divisibilLy of inatter, lite
inch ntfitle ire, contaîiing but the eighty-
iiilllonth part; of an ounco of gold, Nvilce
one oince of geld covers miore thaii 1ou
»miles eof iro. Thtis lattened gilded wlre
ks titi heu otnd over the silk so as to ein-
close5 it coiipletely and produce ant appar-
ently golden thread. It is estinliatcd that
250,000 milices of godi thread arc annual-
ly inade in Great liritain.

New Arl ie of Foodi.
A Solith (Jarolitla plîvsieiziu bas discov-

ered a iicvw lse for col (ns'dmeal. H-e
savys t hat 1iL is a val tiable article of human
fod. andi it is not 1'îv.ii eans bad e:ît-
ing. 11 iý fir.4 tidel ( if vulg this Umeal as
zan artirfle of (lîtt was sîiggested by lits
y 'ut îg. tîlew ho afile looking at tlhe
feediîîg of the" ows loo(k t ecating the
eotioiisecd iteal froin the feed bills. No
trestrletion ww; slaid iupon tho yoiugster,
who for'two years tlîrivcd %wcfl on tlîls
siniruliar food.

Thl2is led to experlutciîts bcîng trie(l ln
tfl i tven, anidcite -t hird of the cotton-
iied iunviil vas uiixecl wîth two-thirds
whiile f(l(,ir or >iriiiiieal, ndai baked or
frivdul 'tlivr asiballteror tlough. The utix-
t ire m, î ewil, andl possesscd a ricli
nuîttyllIa vîr vtry ;le;i'-i.mt tothe plhlatm'.

Ci ~ nia il; Iîieelte kvery rielii aibtii-
ut ldd, or thle ii ilt rgunenhis elelnenits ( flesît

s, irrli an at :. r etîlejîts (lit. irodlicers),
1i> ~~ mesiga itriti vi' ratio of ono Io

i. t., one' o? thet former t o nue of f lic
lii ter. xvli le 1 bat of the %vivat otne te

Aîx. Tt i. %wehl kuewnthat graham flour,
wlîi c-aý)italins ail paris of tîhe wlicat., is
»iliin;l a perfect fooed, lutoro nearly ineet-

iîî al t lio requirements of thic huinzin
lodlv t hanîi doi's aiîy otiter liat irai produ.
'I'lîe îîi xh ire nIfcittoiî siîd nment it h corii
ilie:i anai tetcflotile givei a eoîîîl>inat oit

a id il i i in i olsit 'On (and(1 iti-
t rit i verait> wheiat.

Ili illil au st aies cnt tolseec i tuealtIs pro-
dîîee(l in 'aicti (litat iitles as to eloufor onte
centlier î>iid. Trho santie states Nviit hîîy
auimially millionis of dollars,'Woirthîof
nval ai flourt ir n anuvrageo! onie and a

half evtnts per poiumi. Tîhe econoilc id-
vantages of the tise of cottonseeci Meal aM
bwnm !caa'i a obous.

The Nanagiug Dire otor of
the Grand Trunk.

(Mottre.it Cori*osloitdetice Sr. Jotu Ns NW
Tho dolicate and the robust ; the light

insouiciance of the one and the strong
directness of the other; the languor of
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson-and the
leonine stren--th of lMr. Seargeant. The
other day, wheu Sir Charles met the
empluyes of thte Grand irunk face Lo
face in a pleasant talk, AL seemed Lu me
tîtat the two men could noL bu in more
perfect contrast. Sir Charles is dainty
ail the way froni crown to fisiely pointed
toe ; he lias a langnid air; there is a
certain drawl when hie speaks. (Paren-
theticaliy, I wuould say that speaking is
net his strength; the man's genius is for
the multiplication table.) Mr. Seargeant,
on the other hand is, physicaily, of
splendid niould; that leonine head?
stccngly macked features, flashing eyes,
and the immense shock of hair, romind
me cf Mirabeau. Lt is flot Mr. Sear-
goant's business te make speeches, but
from the specixnen ho gave us te other
day, I wculdl say that if hoe had devoted
him'self te coratory lie ceuld have cen-
derod good accouiit of himself. As mani-
ager cf the Grand Trunk lie lias brought
Lu the business a long experience, a
clear brain, and an immense piactical
knowledge gained in every department.
lie is a man of judgmcît., abovo the
s-udden flurry of the smalil nind; finely
self-centccd. 1-li wili flot fret or fume at
difficulty; ho will quietly plan te sur-
mount it, if that be humanly possible.
Ho (tocs his work quiotly, shunning
notoricty; firmi, calm, and toierant. 1
like this iast quality. Mr.. Seargeant is
ri humiailist. -le Nill liave guod wock
donc; but lie is net inexorable. There
is gencrosity in the man - there is pity
for iveakness ; you sec it in every linea-
ment of a face mouided for magnanimity.
Ani a great injustice is donc public mon
by titat thoughitless judgmnt vhichi sets
the liard working man down as an irre-
deoinable philistine. Mc. Seargeant is a
man of culture. Ho loves bocks. Ilis
conversation betrays the literai-y in--
stinct. 1-l lias, tue, a fine seîîse of
humer, whîch is a saving quaiity. A
itan lacking this sense is not whoie-

om.Ho is lit for stratage ms. He
scowis upon little chidren on Lthe street.
H-e casts a shadow upon the path of lufe.
Mr. Seargeant lias a iaugh which iL
woutld do you good Lolîcar. Ho tellsr.
story with a delicicus couisît. Ho is so
alîveLu Lihe idicrous that lic plucks
laughter from the brow (À the earnest.

An able man, one cf the humianist3
witliout whom the world would be a
w-ildIernesq. Xinfd to tîose tînder him,
lie cxpects dluty, anil, wliat isnmore, the
soul or (111y, hiedî k sinîetlliiug other
than oeye service; but lie is ioecd by the
ttousands ever wlion lie is placed ini
stipi-cine control, for a kinidiincss of (lis-
position which w~ill nover wittingfly coin-
mit or su ffer a wcotg or cruelt-y.

was talking with MFr. Scargeaut once
about the ditterent systems cf baggage
checkinig. 'II su~pose you k-noNv," lie

said, "that the baggage is alphabetically
classified in England. The bishop of
London once rushed up to a porteor and
said: ' Where is my luggage ? 1 'What
is your naine, sir?' 'The Bishop of
Londlon.' ' London,' said the porter,
£ then go te L.' The bishop of London,
concluding from the sound that the
porter, whose aspirates were rather un-
certain, could only intend one meaning,
had the feilow arrested and brought
before the magistrate. 'f-tpeat exactly
what you said,' ordered the latter Lu the
prisonor. ' I said, go to L, your honr-
the louter L, iin coorse.' 0f course," said
MIr. Seargeant, laughing heartily, " you
couldI fot print thatt." I venture Lo do
se in this coiumn, feeling that tho Grand
Trunk will not be jeopardized thereby.

BYSTANDER.

Wholesome Food.
Amongst the most successful philan-

thropie undertakings of this century
must bo ranted the People's Kitehen of
Vienna, by which wholesome food has
been brought within the rcach of even
the wuorst i)ai(l of wage carners, and
thousands who would othcrwise have
gone hall starved have now as much as
they can oat every day o! thoir lives.
The first of those institutions was started
by Dr. JosephliKuiiii 1875, and pro-
vides breakfasts, dinners and suppors,
besides special meals for poor children,
and there are atthe present ime inVienna
thirteen lPeopie's Kitchens, eighit under
the direction of the first association, and
five bclonging te allied associations, al
founded on the same prineiple, worked
on the same linos, and self-supporting.
Their supplies are bought by the thus-
anti tons, tlieir soupis mada by the thous-
and gallone, and somotimes as nuany
as '),J100 persons a day dine in one
kitchon. M'len we say Lhoy are self-
stxpporting, it must bo understood that
this is the case se, far as the food supply
is concerned. The amnount paîd for a
breakfast, dinner or supper represents
the haro cost cf the meals without any
condition for profits, expenses of manage-
ment, or interest on capital. Ail that is
required is that the receipts of the
kitchens Itakien coilectiveiy shall balance
the expendituro and Icave a trifle in hand
against an evil day.

1renising that a " kretter> k equi-
valent te two-fifthis of a cent, some notion
cf the ch eapness of the meals provided
and of thoir quality may be gathered
irom the following: Breakfast, whichi is
served till 8 a.ni, cunsists cf soup, bread
amI tea; a portion cf soup or tea costs 3
kreutzers, a white roll 2, and a slice of
brown bread one, and as niost of the
workmen arc content with soup and
brown bread, Lhey pay a little more than
a cent and a hall for an ample breakfast.
After eiglit c'clock, préparations are
made fer the linner wlîich commences at
nooln, asid the menu of which is w>ritton
on a big, slate hianginir near tho door.
The mienu is nover twice the saine in
ene wcck. and the lady superintendont
and inatron in dociding on iL have a list
to cheose froni comprising I." kinds of
soups, oiglîteen vegetables, mueat of oee
sort or another drosscd in twenty-one
different fashions. twenty-nine sweets,
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an') six' salade, besides entrees. Tho
following an fair samples of a couple of
days: groat soup, or clear sou p, respect-
ively Ui kroutzers,; peas or spiuach .1
kreutzers, beef with peas or ivith spinaih
8 kreutzers, venison 'with macaroni or
p .rk cutiets with potatosalad 8kreutzers,
raisin, or fruit pudding 8 kronitzers. All
the ingredients are of the best quaIity
and cooked by highly trained profession-
aLs. 'l'ho kitchen is scruputuusly clean,
the whit,o china plates nd disiies* are
spotless, the knives and ierks 'brightly
polished.

*1'ho first guests to arrive aire the school
ohildren ivho are receiverd on special
terins, ani are admittcd from 11 to a
quart3r to twolve. Soine are very thin.
ly clad, and others are evidentty child-
ren of well te do artisans andi small slîop-
keepers, but ail have thoir tickets in
their hands, for the People&s Kitchen is
not a charitable but a business concern,
and there are ne frce meals. The price
of the ticket is fivo kreutzers, or two
cents. and for this the child gots a large
white roll, and a pltate of milk pudding,
pcasoup, cabbage, or sou r kratut of
dimensions as large as an ordinitry child
can oat. When the childiren are gene tho
genoral public arrives, and it composes

besdo th gi.;t.mass of w'orkers, car-
penitcrz, matsons. postmcn. scamstresses,
slio gcirls &c., poor sues.faded
actresses,, unslicceîsstul artisti, %vidows of
professionsl m en, slioc-hlaciis, crossing
sweepers a nd eveii N gga rs. IEvery d1mnner
is paid for. axx<l the varicd e-roýwd is on
the same ternis ais ini any3 othem' rstauir-
ant, the only dillerence bcing that thoy
are treated iviti greater courtcsy, and
the hionorary officiais are there to sc
that no guest is negtetd or troattcd
wvth incivility. .1 rough word is rarely
heard. and the rn-st coinfortable seats
are yielded. to the obi and feeble. Two
detectives are present during the mnoal,
but it is a most unusuial thing for them,
te be catted on. At two, the kitchien is
closod. and reopened, from (;to 9 for suip-
per, when tea, soul), hani, cold beef salad,
hot vegvtal 1 and the warmed up

Canadian ljilitary Gazette qotel Directory.
E iNE >.-''Ii l b~N l )TIE>'EL, Regeut St. and ilorthind Place, %.-For the 11rnyLJ iad Nivy, aîîîl I'aitiflcs. This Hotel is one of Vie flikest lui Eîîgland. Every %oleiIi-

î't.ovceuot. NIodcrate Tar nf.
lU 'TREAL.-THC '-T. LANVRENCE H1ALL is eentrally located and the inost, libcrally mu.111 igedi hotel Ilu calada. Rites fo 2~)t~~per day. Ileiryllogai, Proprictor.

A SOLD1EýeS QUAUIFICATOJeS
ARE Strength of iMuscle

Steadiness of N-erve

Strict Obedience to Orders
And to the conditions of Perfect Health,

Jolrnston's Fluid Beef Strenigthenis.
That is whly every SOL-DIER shiould use it.

romains of the diînnor are served. Thle

average cost of a supper is four cents.

Dues it not ail real like a fairy tale,

and does iL not seem, as if ticii reinarki-
ably low prices cotild not fait to entait
loss ? let se far froni doing so, the first
zassoriation in 1,891 iiot onlly cleared ex-
penses but hiad a balance in its faveur of
1,1ItN fluinhs. l'ie secret lies lpa-rty iii
the giganitic, scate on wh icli tho unider,.
takinig is condutedl. Vege2,table»s andl dairy
produce are bought by the wagon toad
froiié rciiiott- c<>unt.ry districts, where
tliey are bouglit under %% holcsale muarket
pries, andl as cvery i(>iiseCife knows,
the cost uf preparîng fouot (IiIfiifnlisS,
witliin certain lirmits, as tho qumlantity
prepared increases. In one kitcheni soupe
is prepared by the 1815 gatllIons at a tinie,
and ail other provisions are on the saine
scate. The nmost regid cunoniv is aIso
observed, and the unatrons are, highly
traine<l and know te a niicety the
materiats required for every dish, whitst
a considerable saving is effectcd by
exnploying only good cooks ot great
experionce, se that nothing is t-hrown

away as uneatable, and every dish is of
the best quality.

Suich is a brief description of the Vien-
niese 1People's Kitchens, and we think our
readers will agree with. us in our estim-
ate of tbom with which we introduced
tlom.

Frorn a rnilitary point of view these
experirnents will no doubt prove of great
value, and efect important modificationi
in the ceînmisariat of armies ivhen flot
at least on active service.
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T..ONE, TUNE, DURABILITY.

Most Englisli Bands simd a large nuilher of Canadipn Militia Bands use them and find theni better and cheaper than any
other, becatuse they rarelv get out of order i;d will last a lîfetimie.
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ROBT. MeVITTIE,
66 HARBORD STREET, - - - TORONTO

LEE-METLMRD and MARTINIAMEIHORD.
Agent for ail the BEST MAKERS 0F THES ' RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.

Riflemen who have shot with mly rifles have iad
tue most extraordinary success. Most of the first
prizes ini the Province of Quebec, Ontario, and Do-
minion Rifle Association Matches hiaving becn won
with them last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the wimners
of the ist andc 3rd pr-zes in the Governor Gen-ieral's
match used them, and in EEngland the saine rifles
(Webley's) won the ist, 2fld and 4thlu i the Queeu' s.

_They' are the Prize-Winning Rifle.
Write fût Price List to

R. McVITTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.

t

0 Shuter Street, - Toronto

Zs'ablisbed 185z.

(Succossor to A. Lavallce)

Importer of every variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
]REPAIRS of ail ki,îds done nt short ulotiec.

LADIES and ARTISTS' VIOZINS nide to order.
Always on lhand a complote stock of Instruments on niost

reasonable conditions.
P. BESSON'S CETEBltATED BAND INSTRU-

MENTS, of London, Erig., kept ini stock.

[35 ST. LAMBERT HILL, - - MONTREAL.
(minutes w alkfi oi Qtte Steamer.)
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Com pet ition.

Special IDesigns
Prepared

and
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NLM.,Firnished
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Application.

FACIUJIY ANDi SM.ESUIOOMS:

lORGNEfi%ý Chi&N&D
E. G. GOODERHAM~,

Manager anxd Sc!c'y.-Treas.

«IS.,When answering advertisemients, please mention the MILITARXY GAZETTE.

ITARY GAZtT1rn '5

JO IE0MJSIEM9
* . sCivil and !jilitary Tailor.

1Ilaving just imported a large assortnient of the newest
and latest MII 4ITARV GOODS, we are uow ready to
uieet ail the requirernents of military nmen.

Get one of our Scarlet Serge Patrol Jackets
at $10.00.

Catalogues aud estimates forwarded on applicatton).

ADDRSS-
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Orean & Rowan
CeVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lit's md Erlh ' tcs. - - .- .

. -- - - - i r at(con appl ication.

121 King Street West, . Toronto.

To those xwho Shave
Wil prove a

ivet") tel

TO LEEMING & CO.i

Military Books
CavalryDrill. $0 90

CairrioîiA rtillery 1;ill, volu mes
1. and Il., each................O0160

Field Artillery Drill, ls9)......... 0 40
Qu en'sil c1ations ............. 6 -5Tnifantry Drilli...................o 4()

(Corflon's Comnpany Prill .......... 0 5'>
(,'rdon's Battalioit Drilli.......... Ô>Gl-5

C. tei( le. 1881 od i Hoil........1 (.0
Macplhcr, sn' Military Lamw..........I01)
'J'le Army ]3ook,.................2 oo
Infatitry Sword Exvircise .......... 0 -lu

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Craig Street, - Montreal

I'i:11 nssortment of Drill Buooks and
Compaiiv andl Beginental Order book-s
always on lband. Price Lists on appli-
cationi.

"(1 jLTY"
TH E AILITARV

SCOTCH
1$ i,7îzc Me >z/ Wi/s 1ty i

Ln.',rish G<z, n.' ~;

LgWiience ~AiIo o
Sole Agents in Canada,

NIONT REA L.

Iý amriItori
EPewder

(Iîucorporated 1861).

111Ar UFA C'I'R; 1k, eib

Military
Powder.

ofany requtired velotiaty, (b. uý-iN'
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

"Ducking," Caribou," andi
other well-kuown brands.

Blasting
Powder

High N

Explosives
SOLE LICRNSPES

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

MANUFACTURER' S A(.RNTS PoRt

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103 et. :FrUP-caie ýfiier
MVONTREA L.

l3ranLh Offices and Mazazines at the
Princ i P.1lditribtiting points throtigh-
OutCnd.

T,..u CANAIJIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
iipiedand ptiblished on the first and~

fhenhof each month by E. Dgs.
BRAATS, NMontreal.

* WffIÂLIBY9 IPOYCIE &L c~
Ma ntitacitrers îofflhe Cletoriteil "Inîiîerial

Mil ay an 510Baind
In strumnents,

Iniperial Duplex Drtns.

t i -... Military Bugles, Etc.

.WH7XLC-Y, ROYCE & CO.
158 YONGE Street, t - TORONTO.

Importez s of ail kinds of Musical I,îstru-
lints, Strings and Fittings. Ptiblishiers of
Sheet Mvusic anid Books. 7e guarantee to
supIly a better, more durable andi cheiper
instrument thani any house ini the trade.

We also repair ail kinds of musical ini-

struients. Scnd for- catalogue and1 prices.

~-Wlben answering advertisements, please mention the MILJIARV GAZETTE.
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